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Sec. 1 (e). }'AQTORlES, SHOPS, O}'l-'ICE BUILDINGS. Chap. 275.
CHAPTER 275.
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1. In this Act, r"t"nr...
Ialio".
(a) .. Bake-shop" shall mean any building, premises, "Ball"""",."
workshop, structure, room or place wherein is cat'-
ried on the manufacture or sate of confectionery,
or of bread, biscuits, cakes or any other food pr().
duct made from flour, or from meal or from both,
in \'I'hole or in ptrt, and shall include any room
or rooms used for storing the confectionery, bread,
biscuits, cakes and other food products and mater-
ials ;
(b) "Child" shall mean a person under the age of four-"cw4."
teen years i
(c) "Court" shall mean the justices of the peace or"O,"m"
police magistrate, as the case may be, to wbom
jurisdiction is given by this Act to hear and deter-
mine prosecutions under this Part i
(d) "Employer" as ap9licd to a factory or shop shall "E",pIor••.'·
mean any person who in his own behall, or as the
manager, superintendent, overseer or agent has
charge of any factory, shop or bakeshop and
employs persons therein, and in the case of an
office building shall include the superintendent,
manager or caretaker thereof;
(e) "Factory " shall mean: ""r.ec..ry."
0) ."y buHd',,", wo,ksbop, ",cuctu" 0' p"m-
ises of the description mentioned in Schedule
A, together with auch other buildings, struc-
tures or premises as the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council may by proclamation declare to
be factories within the meaning of this Part,






(ii) allY othel' building, workshop, structure, prem-
ises, room or place wherein or within the pre-
tincts of which steam, water, electrical power
or energy or other power is used to move or
,.,"ork any machinery emplo)"ed in preparing,
manufacturing or finishing, or in any process
incidental to the preparing, manufacturing or
finishing of any article, substance. material,
fabric or compound, or is used to aid the man-
ufacturing process carried on there,
(iii) any other building, workshop, structure,
premises, room or place wherein the employer
of the persons working there bas the right of
IICCess and control, and in which or within the
precincts of which any manual labour is exer-
cised by way of trade or for purposes of gain
in or incidental to t.he making of any article
or pllrt of any article, the altering, repairing,
ornamenting or finishing of any articl!!, or the
adapting for salc of any article i
(f) "Inspcetor" shall mean an inspector appointed by
the Tlieutenant.-Governor in Council for enforce-
iug the provisions of this Part and shall include
the Chief Inspector;
(g) "Mill-gcaring" shall include every shaft, whether
upright, oblique or horizontal, and ever}" wheel,
drum, pulley or other appliance by which the
motion of the first moving po\ver is comIOWlicated
to any machinc appcrtaining to a manuff.cturing
pl'OCCSS ;
(IL) ")[inister" shall mean the member of the E.xecu.
tivc Council charged for the time being with the
administration of this Part;
0) "Office" allall include a building or that part of a
building occupicd and under the control of a sepa-
rate employcr and used for officc purposes;
(j) "Office buildh'g" ,hall mean a bu;ldiug used", occu-
pied for office purposes and not as a shop or fac-
lory, amI shall includc a part of a building when
so USEd or occupied i
(k) "Owllcr" shnll mean the person for thc time being
elltitled in his own right or as a trustee, mort-
gagee ill possession, guardian, committee, agent
or otherwise to receive the rents, issues and praf.
its of allY premises used as a factory, sbop, bake-
shap or oOiee building SO far as sucb rents, issues
and profits Ar!! not payable solcly in respect of the
Sec. 3. FAO'I'OItIBS, SHOPS, OFt'iCE llUlLDJNGS. Chap. 275.
(I)
(7t~)
lise or oecupanc)' of land apart from any build-
ings or other im-provements erected or situate
thereon;
"Parcnt" shall meAn a parent or guardian of, or a. "1'A",nl."
person having the legfll custody of, or the control
over, or ha\'ing direct benefit from the wages of
a child, youth or young girl;
"Reglllntions" shall menn regulations made by the ·:Re~~.IA
Lieutenant-Governor ill Council under the author- \Ion.
ity of this Part;
(n) "Shop" shall mean allY building or a portion of n "Sho~."
building, booth, stall or place where goods are
handled or cxposed or offered for sale, and any
such building or portion of a building, booth, stall
or place whCl'e goods are manufactured and which
is not a factory to which this Act applies; but,
shall not include nny pInce where the only trade





"'Veek" shall mean thc period between midnight "We~k."
on Sunday night and midnight on the succeeding
Saturday night;
"'Yoman" shall mean a woman of eigllteen years "Wo", .. ,,:'
of age and upwards;
"Young girl" shall mean a girl of the age of fourteen '"YOU'IJ
and under the age of eighteen years; JlrI."
"Youth" shall melln a male of the age of fourteen "'·oulh."
and under the age of sixteen yenrs. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 229, s. 2.
Applwctum of Act.
2.-(1) Nothing in this Part shall in any way COllflict or ArlnO~IO
interfere with the powers and duties of local boards of healtll .lJe~L
or the officers appointed ml(ler The PILblic JIealth 11et. ~e;'~:al.
(2) For the pnrposes of this Part in respect to sanitarY,\dm;olou...
measures the Chief Officer of Health or any health officer 110'1.
may act jointly with, or independently of the inspector under
this Part. R.S.O. 1914, e. 229, s. 3.
};lIIplo,·
a. Nothing' in this Act shall be deemed to authorize or ::':li.~~r~d
exeuse tho employment of any child, youth, young girl or i'l v~r·lio"
woman in contravention of tlw pro\"isions of The Adolescent 0 I • ct.
School .dttetultmee .dct. 1921, c. 76, s. 5, part. Uev. SIal.c. 333.






































4. A building, or n part of a building, used and occupied
by a municipal or school corporation or by any municipal
commission for office purposes shall be deemed an office build-
ing within the meaning of this Act, and the municipal or school
corporation or commission owning or occupying: any such
bllilding or part of a building shall be deemed thil owner
thereof within the meaning of this Aet notwithstanding that
no rents, issues or profits arc derived therefrom. 1918, c. 44,
s. 3, part.
5. Nothing in this Part shall e:o.:tend to a mechanic, artisan
or labourer working only in repairing either the machinery
in or any part of a factory, shop, bakeshop or office build-
ing. n.S.O. 1!H4, c. 229, s. 4.
6.-(1) A part of a build in£! used as a factory. shon. bake·
shop Or office building may, with the written approval of an
inspector, for the purposes of this Part be taken to be ll. separ-
ate factory, shop, bakeshop or office building.
(2) A place used as a dwelling or sleeping room onty shall
not bc decmed to form part of a factory, shop, bakeshop or
office building for the purposes of this Part.
(3) Wherc a place situate within the close Or precincts
forming a factory is solely used for some purpose other than
the manufacturing process or handicraft carricd 'on in the
factory such place shall not bc deemed to farm part of that
factory, for the purposes of this Part, but shall, if otherwise
it would be a factory, be deemed to be a separate factory and
be regula.ted accordingly.
(4) Any premises or place shall not be excluded from the
definition of a factory by reason only that such premises or
place are or is in the open air. R.S.O. 1914, c. 229, B. 5.
7.-(1) Every shop, building Or room in which one or
marc persons are employed in doing public laundry work by
way of trade or for the purpose or gain shall be deemed n.
factory to which this Part applies.
(2) This section shall not apply to a dwelling in which a
female is engaged in doing custom laundry work at her home
for a regular family trade. RS.O. 1914, c. 229, s. 6.
8.-(1) Except as otherwise expressly provided this Part
shall Tlot apply to any factory where not marc than iive per-
sons are employed and no power other than manual labour
is uscd in aid of thc manufacturing' process carried on there.
(2) A factory in whi~h in any calendar year more Ulan
five persons arc employed at any OTle time shall during that
year be decmcd 11 factory unless the inspector is satisfied that
less than six persons are usually employed therein. R.S.t).
1914, c. 229, s. 7 (1,2).
See, 12 (I), .',\CTOll.lES, SHOPS, OFl-'IOO BL'lLDINOS, Chap, 27f.i, 3,153
(3) This Pat't shall not nppl:y to lIll)' shop where only melll- ~'"r~I"l'Anf
f ' f'l J II' , I I larn,I,.~lh{lmebers 0 the employer S OWII aJlll Y we lllg tn 11 lOuse 0 in ,oop"
which the shop is nUached nl'e (,lllploJ'e(l at homc unlcss mach-
ineTJ' is llsed which is opCI'atC(! b," steam, electrical or other
power, execpt hand powcr, RS.O. 1914, c. 229, s. 7 (3);
1918, c. 44, s. 2.
9,-(1) "Thcre III1\" 0""1Ier occupier 01' tenant of ally Ilrelll- Who!ol,.,. ,. ., . d""med
ISeS, bmldlllg, workshop, struchll'c, room or place who has elnt,h'j,,,,l.
the right of access the,·cto al1d eontl'ol thereof contracts for
work or labour to be dOlle therein by an)' other persoll, or
lets or hires out nllY part t!lel'cof fOl' that purpose, and sneh
other person engages 01' emplo)'s therein any workman, child,
youth, young girl or woman in or for thc carrying out or
performing of such work 01' labour, or any part thereof, every
sitch workman, child, youth, young gil'! or woman shall, for
all the purposes of this Part, be deemed to be in the service
and emploJ'ment of such owner, occupier or tenant.
(2) In computing the Ilumbcr of persons employed in any ~[od. o~
place in order to ascertain if such place is a factory to which ~':,~~~:r
this Part applies every such workman, child, youth, youngemp1.yed.
girl or WOlllan shall he cOllnted. R.S.O, 1914, e. 229, s. 8.
10.-(1) EYerj' perSOli found ill a factory, except at meal F.vld,"u"
times or except while all the maehincry of the factory is stop- ~c~~tllc,..
pcd, or for anj' other purpose than that of bringing food to
the persolls emploj'ed in the factory, shall, until the contrary
is prond, be deemed for tile purposcs of this Part to have
been then employed in the factory.
(2) Yards, playgrounds and placf:s opell to public .... iew, YBrd. Bnd
waiting rooms and other rooms bclon~illg to thc factory in ~~r~t~r"CI
which no machinery is used or mlll111factndng proces,<: cnr- fRUoey.
ded on shall not be t.'lken 10 be part of the factory for the
pnrposes of this section. R.S.O. 1914, c, 229, s. 9.
11.-(1) A child, ~·outh. YOUllg' girl or woman who works Wheuchild.
in a factory, whether for wages or not, £lither in a mauufac- ~r::.t~/o"JlI:
turing' process or handicraft, or in cleaning any part of the d'cm'd to be
factory used [or any manufacturing process or halldicraft, or,,::'''pio'red.
in cleaning or oiling any part of the machincry, or in allY
other kind of work whatsocyer incidental to or connectcd with
the manufacturing process or handicraft, or conncctcd with
the article madc, or othcrwise the subject of the mllllllfactur-
iug process or handicraft therein shall, g.'wc ns is herein other-
,,;sc provided, bc deemed to be employerl in slleh faetory.
(2) For the purpose of tbis scction an apprentice shall bc Appro~li•••.
deemed to work for hire. n.S.O. 1914. e, 229, s. 10.
12.-(1) In every factory and shop the employer shall n".~;'~rof
keep a register of the children, YOIlU1S, yOlmg girls and women <h'ldrcn.
3454 Chap. 275. FACTORU:S, SUOPS, Oi'F'ICE BUiLDINOS. Sec. 12 (1).
employed in th~ factory alld shop and of their employment,
Forms 1 and 2 ID Schedule D, and shall send to the inspector
such extracts [rom any register kept in pursuance of this
~art as tJ;t.e ins~ector from time to time requires for thi! execu-
tIOn of hlS dutulS, and shall permit the inspector at all times
to inspect such register. RS.O. 1914, c. 229, s. 11 (1).
(2) For every contravention of this section the eJl'lployer
shall incur a penalt)' of not less than $10 nor more than $30.




















13.-(1) On the first page of e"ery regi.<lter kep~ by an
emplo)'er purslUUlt to this Part, or to the regulations made
by the LieutenllnlrGovcrnor in Council, shall be printed the
Form 4 in Schedule n, and the same shall be properly filled
up and signed by the inspector and the employer when such.
register is commenced to be kept.
(2) The forms of notice mentioned in Schedule B may be
altered or modified by regulation of the Lieutenant-Governor
ill COUlleil. R.S.O. 1914, e. 229, s. 12.
14. Where, in a factory or shop, the O\'I'ller or hirer of a
machine or implement moved by steam, water, electrical
power or energy or other power in or about or in connection
with which mochinc or implement any child, youth, Joung
girl or woman is cmplo)'ed. is some pel"SOn other than the
employer, and such child, youth, young girl, or woman is in
the employment and pa)' of the owner or hirer of such machine
or implemCllt he shall, so Car as respects OilY offence against
this Part which rna)' be committed in relation to such child,
youth, young girl or woman. be deemed to be the employer.
RS.0.1914, c. 229, s. 13.
15.-(1) Defore ('recting any building or altering any
existing building which it is intendcd thereafter to me as a
factory or. whero the building or proposed building is over two
storeys in height, as a shop or office building, the owner shall
submit the plans of such building or of the proposed altera-
tions to the inspector; and the inspector shall examine the
same, and if hc finds that the plans provide for the fulfilment
of the requiremellts of this Act as to the construction of fac-
tories, shops or office buildings, as the case may be, he shall
certify his appro,'al thcreon, and the owner shall not proceed
with the erection or nltcration of such building without such
approval. R.S.O. 1914, c. 229, 8. 14; 1918, c. 44, 8. 4.
(2) Ever)' such plan shall he submitted in duplieat~ and
one duplicate may be certified as provided in the said section
and the other shall be retained hy the inspector and filed in tbe .
Department of Labour. 1918, c. 44, s. 5, part.
See. 19 (1). }'ACTORU:S, sn0i'8, OPFICE IlUILI)IXOS. Chap. 275. :1,105
16.-(1) The owner, proprietor or Itlanager of any fac- o..rti6tAl,,:
tory shall not begin operations until he has received from the ~;;.·rtllO"
iJl~peetor a certificate of inspection of the fnelory and a per- n~::rl;~K
mit to operate thc samc.
(2) Any person who eontravcllcs thc provisions of this Pen.1'>·,
sectiou shall incur thc penalties pl'oYidcd for in section 73.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 229, s. 15.
17. Every person shall, within OIlC month after he begins ",..lite 10
[ ' ' , F be "lItt..to occupy a actory, transmlt to t e lIlspeetor a notlCc, orm inllJM'lor
7, Schcdule B, containing the name of the factory, the plaee:rt~pr;rll;
where it is situate, the address to whieh hc desires his letters f.e,cr,..
to be addressed, the nature of the work, the naturc and amount
of the moving' power therein, and the name of the firm under
which the business of the factory is to be carried on, and in
dc!ault shall incur a penalty of not less than $10 nor more than ['.".lty.
$30. R.S.O. 1914, c. 229, s. 16; 19]8, c, 44, s. ]5 (1).
ADMINlgTRATIOX,
18. The Licutenant·Governor in Council may for the pur- "....'r of
[ , h' P J,!cutll".IlI·pose 0 carrYing out t IS art, G..,It"...
ill Council,
(a) nppoint as many inspectors, male or female, as may Appolnlm"nl
be dcemed necessary, one of whom he may dcsig- :~dncC1:;n.s
nate as Chief Inspector who shall hnve the general11l1peetor,
supcrvision and direction of the oUler inspectors
and of the carrying out of tile provisions of this
Part;
(b) make such regulations for carrying out
sions of this Part as may be deemed
R.S.O. 1914, c. 229, s. 17.
the provi- Rer.1Rli..no
I... corrtinrnecessary. OUI pr..,'l.
,l..n, ..f ACt.
19.-(1) Every inspector may, in the execution of tbis Act .Powe....f
and for enforcing the regulations, ,n·Plc\Or.
(a)
(b)
enter, inspect and cxaminc at all reasonable times Inlrctll..o
by day or night any factory, shop, bakeshop or :~l~e:-i::~.
officc building when he has reasonable cause to
believe that any perSon is employed therein, or any
premises when hc has reasonable cause to believc
that such premises or any part thereof are being
used liS a factory, shop, bakeshop or office building;
R.S.O. 1914, e. 229, s. ]8 (1), e1. (a); 1918, c. 44,
s.6,
require the production of any register, certificatc, Rll<IoiNl
"
d ' d b h' P b k p...ductionno .ICC or oellmellt reqUire y t IS art to e cpt, of '<,&,i.Io''',
and inspect, examine and copy the same; RS.O. etc.




















Chap. 275. FACTORIES, SHOPS, OFFICE DUILDINQ8. Sec. 19 (1).
(c) take ,vitla bim a constable into a factory, shop, bake-
shop or office building in which be has reasonable
cause to apprehend any serious obstructiOJ::' in the
execution of bis duty, and whenever the inspector
requires <lny constable authorized to act in the
locality to accompany him it shall be the duty
of the chief constable and every member of the
police force in any locality to render the inspector
such assistance in carrying out his duties under
the said Act as he may require, and to put down
any resistance, obstruction or hindrancc by forco
if necessary; R.S.O. 1914, c. 229, 8. 18 (1) (c);
1918, e. 44, s. 8, part.
(d) make such examinntion and enquiry as may be necc9~
sary to ascertain whcthcr the provisions of this
Part arc complied with so far as respects the fac-
tory, shop, bakeshop or office building and the
persons employed thcrcin j
(e) examine either alone or in the presence of any other
pcrsons, as he thinks fit, with respect to matters
nnder this Part, every person whom be finds in a
factory, shop, bakcshop or offiee building, or whom
he htu; reasonable cause to believe to be, or to have
been within the two preceding months, employed in
a factory, shop, bakeshop or office building, and
require such person to be so examined and to sign
a declaration of t11e truth of the matlers respecting
which he is 60 examined;
(f) for: the purpose of any investigation, inquiry or
examination made by him under the authority of
this Part, administer all oath to and summon any
persOll to give cvidcnec;
(y) exercise such othcr powers as may be necessary for
carrying out the provisions of this Part. R.S.O
1914, c. 229, s.18 (1) (d-g).
(2) 'I'he owner and cmployer and his or their agents and
sCl'vants shall furnish all nccessary mcans in his or their
power rC(luircd by the inspector for any cntry, inspection,
examination, inquiry or the exercise of his powers in reIn.-
tion to such factory, shop, bakeshop or office building.
(3) Rvery person who wilfully dclays the inspector in the
cxcrcise of nn)' power under this section, or who fails to com-
ply with a requisition or summons of the inspector ill pursu-
ancc of this section, or to produce any certificate or document
which he if; required by or in pursuance of th~ Act to pro-
duce, or who conceals or attempts to coneelll, or prevents or
attempts to pre\'cnt a child, youth, yOWlg girl or woman from
appcaring bcforc or bcing examined by the inspector shall
be dcemcd to obst.ruct all inspector in the execution of his
duties ulu.ler this Pnrt. ItS,O. 1914, c. 229, s. 18 (2,3).
Sec. 23. .',\CTORIl::S, S801'S, m'Plc.~ nUILOI;:.;'OS. Chap. 2i5, :\457
(4) 'Vhere the inspector is obstnleted in the execution of I'w.lty.for. . h· I II . It nbOllu~lIng.his dutIes the person obstruetmg un s 1<1 lIleur a pena y
of 110t less than $10 nor more than $30; alld where he is so
obstructed in a factory, shop, bakeshop or office building the
employer SIlllll incur II pelHllty of not less thlln $10 nor 1Il01'e
thlln $30. or whcre the offencc is committed at night $100.
R.S.O.1914, c. 229, s. 18 (4); 1918, c. 44, s. 15 (1).
(5) It shall be the duty of the inspectors appointed lUl(ler ~~~t;'s~:~r~'
this Act to assist in the enforcement of The Staliono",l/ anden{~~e.in~
TIoisting E11!lim;el's' Act, to report to the Stationary and TToist.:;j;':::~~,
illS' Engineers' Board any violation thereof, and to furnisll tO~~~~~n~"(1
the Board such inforJIIlltion as they may have as to the conduct I'larus·
1 b·l· [ h 11· I· f ,'" Jte~, I&!.IIn( capa 1 Ity 0 any pel'soll 0 (lIlg or app ylllg ai' a eCI' 111- e. 2~7.
eatc. ]~.l4, c. 40, s. 1. Inspeelor3'
dut,,, BOlo
(6) It shall be the dllty of enry illspcctor appointcd llIHleren!?'r,!,e"l
this Act to rcport tlllY violation of section 20 of The JfillimwlI :.'u~,~~·u
Wage Act to the 'MiniJllum Wage Board. 1921, e. 76, s. 2. .Act·"S' ,
n. n,
e. 277.
20. Eycl')' inspeetOl' f>Jltlll bc fllrnished with a certificate of C~,llft~Me
his appointment under the hand find seal of the Ministcr' and ::-e~~.poin,.
on applying for admission to any premises shall, if reqnil'cd, PrCHlu~lio".
produce such ecrtificate. KS.O. 1914, c. 229, s. 19.
21. The inspector, Whelle\'er hc deems it necessary, mny Inlp,dor
takc with him iuto any premises n legally qualified medical ::J;~~~e
praetitiOller, medical officer of health or sanitary inspeclOr. p,rn~:i~::ner
RSa ')<) ') e~.. '... 10J4, c. __ 0, s. _0. {RCIOl'Y,
22.-(1) The inspector. before entering, in purSl111nCC of Warr_"nl for
the powcrs eonfened by this Part without the eonscnt of [hc d~~:l~::~
occupier, any room or plaec actually llscd as a dwclling, shall wilho','l ,"',-
b'
. I . I . [ . 1 f . lenl.o am sue 1 warrant as IS lCrelll:l tel' II1cntlOnc( 1'01ll a JI1S-oee"p;er.
tice of the peace.
(2) The justice, if ;;atisfied by information on oath that Is."."r
thcrc is reasonable eausc to snpposc that all." pl'oyision of thi.~ wa","t.
Part is contra\'cllcd ill any such room or placc, shill! )!l"llnt a
warrant nnder his hand Ill1thori;.dng the inspector named
therein, fit any time not exceeding OllC month from thc date
thercof, to cnter the room or plaec named in the walTflllt and
exercise thercin the powers of inspection and cxamination
confcrl'cd by this Act; and thc provisions of this P:ut with
respect to obstruction of the inspector shall apply. KS.O.
1914, e. 229, s. 21.
23. "'here an inspector is called as fI. witness he may by Whe~ in.t...e.
thc direction nJHl on behalf of the Attol"llcy-Geneml or ~f a :~'ll"i';Y "hj~c:t
Il1Cmbcl' of the Exccutive Council, {)bjeet 10 .... iyillg" evidence e~;d<-",·e.
as to all~' premises inspected by him ill the cou~·sc of his dl1ty.






















Chap. 275. FACTORIES, SIIOI'S, OHiCE UUIU)INGS. Sec. 24 (1).
24.-(1) 'l'herc shnll be affixed by the inspector at the
entrance of a fai;tory and in such other cQlwellicnf, parts of
every factorJ', sJlOp, bakeshop amI office building as the inspec-
tor directs, find it shall be the dnty of the employer to sec that
all sHch notices are COllf;t;ll1tly kept so affixed ill the form
directed by the inspector tllld in such position IlS t.o be easily
read by the perSOllS cmploJ'ed,
(a) such notices of the provisions of this Part (llld of
lilly rC~lIlntiollS made thereunder as t.he il1spcetor
deem!; Ilcee~<;:ll'.v to cl111hlo the persons eJllployed
t.o heeomc acquaintcd with their rights, liabilities
and dutics \1I1£1er this Part;
(b) a notice of the name and ad<lre&<> of the inspector;
(I') ill the C~Re of a factory a notice of the clock. if any,
by whieh the period of emplo.vJll(,l1t and timcs for
meals in the factory are regulated;
(d.) ('\'er," oth('r notice nnd (locnmf'llt. I'('f!nirf'd hy this
Pal't to be so affixed. R.S.O. .1 914, c. 229, s. 2:1 (1) ;
1918, e, 44, R, 7,
en 1Jl the en-nt of a eOlltraYrlltion of nny prOVIsIon or
ref!lIiremf'llt of tllis scetion the employl'r !'.hnll incur a pellalty
IIOt exceeding' $20: and HlI," person who pulls down, alters or
defaces 1111," sllch notice shall incur a like penalt.". R.S.O,
1914, e. 229, s. 23 (2).
25.-(1) All} Ilotice. order, requisition. SllllllllOllS 01' doell-
mellt !'('(llIin'll or ant.horizf'<1 to h(' ser\"(',l or !;ent, for the pur-
poses of this Pnrt mny be s('n('d or !;('nt hy deli\'el'ill~ the
same to or at the rc.<;idellee of the pel'5;Oll 011 or to whom it is
to hc i;ern£1 01' sent. or where that persoll is 1111 employel' by
deli\"('I'illf,::' the same, 01' a true copy thereof, to llis altent or
to sOJne perSOll in the fllctory, sllop, hakc;;:hop or office building
of whieh he is employer.
(2) Such Ilolice, order, reqnisition, SnmmQllS or <IO\lllmellt
nHl'y nlso be sen'cd or sellt by post, aml if so ser\'ed or sent
shall he deemed to have b('en !'.eT\'e<l find reeeiycd rei;pcct.i\'el,Y
at the time whell the lettcr cOlltailling the same WQuld be
delivered in the c'l'llillilry course of post, lind in pl'o\'ill~ sueh
sen'iee or scmlillg' it shall be sufficicnt to prove that it was
propet·I." Ilddrcf'..<;e(l 1'111<1 mailed: and where il is required to
he sen'cd 011 01' sellt to an cmployel' it shall be deemed to be
proller1.r mlch'ef!scd if a<ldrcssed to the faetory, shop: b:Jkc-
shop or office hllilditl~ ill respect of whieh he is employer,
with the nddit.ioll of the pI'oper postal 11dlll'C8-<;, but without'
llnmillA' the employer, RS.O. ]914, e. 229, s. 2-t.
Sec. 30. ~'AC1'ORI£S, SHOI'S, on'lct: IlU1LDI:\'OS. Chap. 2i5.
t:~IJ>LO\'~I E~T.
Children. Youths, .i"Ollllg airh {j1U1 WOllle'l.
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26. No pcr"oll ulldcr fOlll'teen \·car" of llgoC ,.hall be em- PeTlOn ~llder
I d ' .' fo"rteen 1>0\p oye III any shop but 11m; shall not apply to membel'l' of 1o !>e employ·
the cmployer's own famil.'" dwellill~ in II housc 10 which the ed l~ $hop.
shop is attnchec1 and employed at homc. RS.O. 1914, c. 229,
s. 2i j 192], c. iG, s, 3.
27. 'fhc JJicutenallt-Govcrnor in COUllCi! lOlly b.v proelamn- I'r""ibili~:
t.ion pl'OhilJit thc cmplo.nnent of yOllng' :tids nnd youths in ~rn:;'::n~c,,~
fnetories thc work ill which he deems dangerow; aI' llllwhole- ;~r~:h·"~d
some. R.S,O. I91·!. e. 2~9. s. 28, .
28. No child ,.llIdl hc cmployed ill :lIly shop dlll'ing school ~;i~r:;::
hours 1lI1lcss such child shall h:l\'c fumished 10 the cmployel' C1nl~OJ'cd
"
fi ' l' , '" " f "" i">.o",,d~r·a cel'l leate ISime{ III accon aBCC \\"1t.1 tIC prO\'lslOIIS 0 Ie il>;.:<chool
Adole.~ce/l.t School AUf'mlflllCe Ad pel'lnittill,g' thc abscnce of ho",•.
the c}lild Cram school. and .snch certificate shall hc kcpt on ~~"3J~~t.
filc by the employer alld produeed whcn('\'Cr eallcd for by the
in>;pcetor. RS,O. 191-1-, c, 229, s. 29.
29.-(1) Til all." shop in \\'hich ~'Ollll!! goirl;; or \\'omen al'C fl"~,,, to I.e
employcd the cmplo."er shilll nt all timcs provide and kcep ~:~:~il~cd lor
thcI'cin a sufficicllt illld suitable chail' or scat fot· thc lise of ~,nr.ol·cc,
'I 1"1" '''001'>.ever." such YOUlI)! )!1I' 01" 1I"0man, alii S Iil jlerlllJt Icr to lise
such chair 01' scnt whell 110t 1lI>Ces...nrily ell)!Hgoed in the work
01' duty COl' which f:he is emplo."ed; lind the employer shall
Ilot by an." open 01' eO\'ert threat, l'1Lle 01' othcr intimation,
expre.;;sed or illlpliccl, or b." an." contri\·allce. prcvcnt any
fcmale employee CrOm IlSilll; sHch chiliI' or .seat. n.S.O. 191-1,
c. 229, s. ~O (1).
(2) \Vhere ill the opinion of the inspeetol' the \\'hole or a Snl'l'i'lnK
substantial portion of the work UPOIl which femnle cmplo~'ec:;j~:~~lcor
arc cngagoecl ill allY dcpartment of a fllclon' 01" office in which ~lO,P'Ol''''!'
, , I ,,', fl'" III Iclotlc.womCII or ."oun~ g'll' s lire emp o~'e{ Cllll Ie e lelCl1l Y pcr. n"dOllieu.
fOI'med while .such fcmllle employec!'; arc sented, the elllplo~'cr
shall PI'O\'il]C such chairs or seats as mllY bc dil'cetcd in \\Titing
by the Chief Inspeclor. 1921, c. iG, s. .J..
(:l) Any per;;on who eOlltra\·ellC.!'i allY of the pro\"i.;;iolls of ".,,,.olly.
this scction shall inctil' n Jlennlty of 1I0t les... than $10 1101'
1lI000C thlln $~5. R.S.O. 19H, e. 229, ;;. ;~o (~).
30. No Chinese person shall employ ill nn~' capacit." or f:lOl,IO)'I1lcl\t
havc under hi!'; direetion 01' eontl'ol /lilY Ccmnle willte pCI'Son ()fr~7~~: by
in IIny factory, restnUl'ant or laundry, H114, e, 40, s. 2.





















31. Except as ·provided in sections 32 and 33, III a fac-
tory or shop
(a) no child, youth, ,young girl or woman shall be em-
ployed for more tban ten hours in one dnr, unless
a diffcrent apportionment of the hours of labour
per day has been made for the sole purptlSe of
giving a shorter day's work on such day of the
week :u; may be arranged; nor shall an)' suc~ per-
SOil be so employed for more than sixty hours
in any olle week;
(b) the hours o( labour for any such persoll in anyone
day shnll not be earlier than seven o'clock in the
forenoon or later tllan half-past. six o'clock in the
afternoon ill' a factory 01' six o'l'.loek in the after-
nOOll ill a shop unless 'a special permit in writing is
obtllincd from the inspeclor;
(c) 110 child, youth, young girl or woman who has been
prcviomly on allY day employed in allY factory
or shop for tlle number of hours permitted by this
Part shall, to the knowledgc of the employer, be
employed on' the same day in any other factory or
shop, and 110 such person who has been so em-
!llo)'ed in a rnetory or shop for less Ulan such num~
bel' of hours shall be employed in all)' other fac-
tory or shop on the same day rOr a longer period
than will complete such number of hours;
(d) the emplo:,'er shnll allow cvery child, )'ollth, )'oung
girl or wom;ln not less than olle hour at noon of
each day for meals, aud such hour shall 110t be
counted as part of the time herein limited [or the
employmellt of any such person. R.S.O. 1914,
c, 229, s, 32.
32. A child ovCt' (Ourteen ycars of age llnd II youtll, :"Otlllg
g-irl or woman m;ly be employed in a shop bet.ween the hours
of se\'en o'clock in the mOl'nillg and ten o'clock in the a£ter-
110011 Oil Saturdny and the dll~' next before a stlltutOl'y holi-
day, and during the period (l'om the 14th day of Decemuer to
the 24th day of December, both inclusive, in each yell 1', n.S.O,
]914, c, 229, s. 33; 1921, e. 7G, s, 3, pad.
33.-(1) Subject to the regulations, where
(a) allY accident whieh prevcllts the working of a fac-
tory happens to the moth~c power; or
(b) from :my other oeeurrcnee beyond the control of the
employer the m.'lehillery, or nlly part of the machin-
ery, of any factory cannOt he regularly work~l; or






(2) 1£ the inspector permits such exemption
the customs or exigencies of trade re(luire that the CUIlOml or
h " I k" " r cxlc.nclet.yout s,·young gil'S or warnell war tng In a ae-oftradt.
tory, or in certain processes in n factor)', shall be
employed for longer than the prescribed period,
the inspector may, on proof to his satisfaction of such acci-
dent, occurrence, custom or exigency of trade, give permis-
sion ill writing for such (lxemptioll from tlle ohsen'anee of
the foregoing provisions as will, in his judgment, faidy and
equitably to the cmployen of, alld to the )'OUtl1S, )'oung girls
and women in such fnetory, make up fOl' all)' loss of InbOllr
from stich accident or oeeunence or meet the requirements
of such custom or exigency of trade.
(a) 110 youth. YOllnl! girl or womnn shnl! be employed N.t befon
before the hour of six o'clock in the morning nor :/~~9~~.




tIle hours of labonr for youtllS, young l!ids and N.t mOre
women shall not be more' than tw~h-e and olle_haIH~~n.. ~zd~Y
in any OIlC day nor more than sevcnty-two and ~:~~.% a
onc hnlf in allY one week;
such excmption shall not comprise more than thirty- hriodof
six days in thc wholc ill all)' twelve months; nnd eumption.
in reekonillg such period of thirty-six days every
day on which the youth, young I;irl or woman has
becn employed overtime shall be tnken 'into
account;
during the continuance of such exemption. in addi- Time for"r additionaltlOn to the hour or the noonday meal, there shall moar durioc
be allowed to eyery )'oHth, young girl or womaJ} ~:~:l~fn.
so employed in the factory on any day to an hour
Inter than Se\'ell of the clock in the afternoon not
less than fort)"-Ih'e minntes for another meal be-
tween nve and eight of the clock in the afternoon;
and
in eyery factory with respect to which any such per- ~.tl~ol
"" [.. . . '. " " I II . partIcular.mlflSIOn 01 excmptlon IS gl\ en Ie) e s 1II ,Ill eom- o{exempt'on.
plianee with the provisions of section 24, be affixed
n notice speeifyin!! the extent and partieulnrs of
such exemption. H.S.O. 1914, e. 229, s. 34.
34. "There any YOllth, ~'OUllg gil'1 or womrm is cmplo,ycd PuUculu.
in any factory for a lon!!cr perio!!. 01' until a later hOlll" than ~e~d"d by
is prescribed by section 3J, the duration of such employment crnplofer In
shall be daily recorded by tile employer ill a register, Form 3 ~;:"m~tion.
of Schedule 13, or in snch other form as may be prescribed by
the regulations. R.S.O. 1914, e. 229, s. 37.





























35. Kotiee of the hours between which children, youths,
young girls 01" women may be employed in a factory shall be
in Form iJ, Schedule il, or in such other form as may be pre-
'.cribed by the regulations, and shall be signed by the inspector'
and by the employer, lind shall be posted up during the period
coycred by such Ilotice in such conspicllous place or places in
the factory as the inspector requires. R.S.O. 1914. c. 229, s. 38.
Meals on Prelllisc.~.
36. Til 3 factory or shop in which any child, youth, young
girl or woman is cmployed,
(0.) if the inspector so direetli in writinl! thc cmployer
lihall Ilot allow allY such person to take meals in
11lly room ill which any manufacturing pl'otess is
then being carried on j
(b) after being direetcd by the inspector in writing so
to do the cmploycr shall, at his own cxpense, pro-
"ide a suitable room or place in the factory or
shop or in connection thcrewith for the pnrposes
of a dining' 11lld cating room for persons employed
in the factory or shop, no part of the cxpcnse of
whieh shall be payablc by or ehargcablc to thc
wagcs of the employces j
(e) 110 PCI'SOIl shall take or be allowcd to take food into
allY room whcrc paint, varnish, dyc, white lead,
arSCllic or ,IllY other poisonolls substallee is ex-
posed, or where dcleterious (urnes, dust or gases
arc knowlI to be prescnt, amI drinking watcr in'
ally such room J;hall .bc takcn dircetly from taps
or Sllitilbly closed receptacles. R.S.O. 1914, c. 229,
s. 39.
37. Wherc n ehild, youth, yonng girl or woman is cm-
ploycd in a factory or shop in which thcre is a Cl}ntra\'Clltion
of any of thc pl-o"isiollS of sections 29 to 31, or of any regula-
tion madc ullder section 31, sueh child, yOllth, yOllllg girl or
woman shall be deemed to be unlawfully employed and s()
that his or her health is likcly to be injured. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 229, s. 40.
38.-(1) Tn this section "camp" shall mean sheltilr pr()-
vided for the lodging of six or more perSOnS employed in
gainful occupation for a temporary purpose and for a period
Ilot cxeeedillg six months.
(2) No pcrsoll shall COil tract for the employment of, or
cmploy women 01' girls in any ocenpation who during their
cmploymcnt lodge ill a camp, unlcss and until a permit has
been obtaillcd f1'om the Depnty Minister of Labonr authol'izing
such employment.
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(3) Everr sneh permit shall be eOll{litiOll/l1 upon eom- C<>n,iti/?n
pliancc with the regulations made under the anthority of this of permit.
section, and the Deputy Minister Ot Labour may cancel or
suspend ally pel'mit i!>sue<l by him under subsection 2 tor
non-compliance with any such regulation.
(4) 'rhc Lieutell/lnt-GO\'crnor in Coullcilmay make regula- R~C"'I.t;onl.
tions respeeting:-
(a) the sallitary and othcr conditions to be observcd in II
camp;
(b) the season during' which employment in a el\lYljl may
be permitted and the hours o( labour ot women
and girls;
(c) the proper supervision ot a camp, including' physical
and moral protection for women mid girls employcd
therein and the I'lppointment and dutics of a suit-
able matron and female superintendellt in II camp j
(d) the location, drainage and arrangement of a camp,
the materials to be used and the class of buildings
or other shelter to he provided;
(e) the provision of a healthful and sllitable supply of
food and pure watcr and the conditions under
which the same shall be prepared and served;
(f) washing facilities and bedding and flooring to be pro-
vided in such ea-nps.
(5) Every persall who employs women or girls ill a enmp I'enall,.
without the permit required by subsection 2 or who refuses or
n~lcets to eomplr with 1\I1Y regulntion mnde under the auth-
ority of this section, shall incur a. penalty of not less thall $25
nor more than $100, and in default of parment of the same
shall be liable to imprisollment for a period of not more than
twelye months. 1919, e. 64, s. 2.
HEALTH AND SAFETL
Sanftar!, Regulations.
39.-(1) The employer ill e\'ery factory, shop, bakeshop LiJ;l~l.jnf(
or office buildill~ shall, dul'ing \\'ol'kin~ hams, keep the fae- bu' ,nc,
tory, shop, bakeshop 01' office bnilding, including- all pnssages
and sanital'y eon\'enienees used in conneetiOll lherewith and
under his control, propcrly lighted so as not 1.0 be injurious
to the health, safety and comfort of the employees, nnd tIle
owner of evcry building used as a faetorr, shop, bakeshop
or office building, shall nt all timcs keep the sa.me or such
parts t.hereof as arc under his control or arc used in common
by the tenants or occupants of the bllildillg, properly lighted
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so as not to be injurious to the health, safety or comfort of
persons employed in the building or using or having access
to the same.
(2) Every owner or employer who for thirty days or for
such extended period as the inspector allows, refuses or
neglects to comply with the requirements of this section after
being notified in writing with regard to thc same, by the
inspector, shall incur a penalty of 1I0t less than $200 and
not exceeding $500, and in default of payment shall bc liable
to imprisomnent for a period of not more than twelve months.






40.-(1.) Wherc not less than thirty-five females are cm-
ployed in a factory or shop, the employer shall provide suit-
able dressing-rooms and eating-rooms for the female employees
and sball employ a suitable perSOll as matron or attendant





(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to any casc where, OWill:;t'
to the nature of the occupation or for other reasons, the chief
inspcctor dispensl:s with compliance therewith in writing
signed by him.
(3) Every factory or shop in which the employer neglects
to comply with the provisions of this section after notice in
writing from the inspcetor shall be deemed to be kept so that











Con~enrencu 41.-(1) 'l'he owner o[ every building used as a [actol'y,
tor emprOl'_.
shop or office building sllal!
(a) provide a sufficient number and description o[ privies,
earth or water-closets and m'inals [or the employees
o[ such factory, shop or office building, including
separate sets for the use of male and female em-
ployees with separate approaches thereto; one closet
for every twenty-five persolls of each sex employed
in the factory, shop or office building and shall
keep at the entrance to such closet a clearly painted
sign indicating Cor which sex the closets are pro-
vided;
(b) be responsible for the retlledying of any effiuvi.'l aris-
ing from allY drain or defective plumbing alld for
any repairs required to keep the building in a safe
and habitable condition;
(c) arrange for a supply of pure drinking water a"ail·
able for each occupier.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may prescribe such
additional regulations wilh respect to such conveniences as
may be deemed proper.
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(3) 'fhc owner of every factory, shop or office building' who Contra'
fat' thirty days, or such extended period as the inspector in ,·nllon.
writing allows, refuses or neglects to comply with thc rc-
quirements of subsection 1 or of thc regulations after being
notified in w!'iting in rcgard to the samc by the inspector,
shall incur a pcnalty of 110t less than $50 nor marc than $500
and in default of paymCllt shall bc liable to imprisonmcnt for Penalty.
ally pcriod of 110t more than twclvc months. RS.O. 1914,
c. 229, s. 41; 1918, c. 44, s. 15 (1).
42. A factory, shop or office building in which a contravcn- <:~ntu,·en.
tion of the rcgulatiolls mr:de by 'fhc Hydro-Elcctric Power :~':io~~~t'u,
Commission of Ontario under The Power Commission Act M~:t"ri~
occurs shall be dccmed to be kcpt so that the safety of the i'o~·~rCom.
pCI'sons employed tllCrcin is endangcrcd. RS.O. 1914, c. 229, ml,slon.
o 4" Re•. StAt.n. _. e.S7.
aanitsr,.
43.-(1) 1'he cmployer of cyery factory or shop shall .elllialion.
10 acto.y
0. Ihop.
(a) keep it ill a clean and sanitary condition and free Emu,·i.. f.olll






keep privies, earlh or water-closets and urinals in I'.iviu and
~ 0 d . . .1' • I k ....le.·clo.cli.
gOO~1 repaIr an III a sallltary COliultlon, an< cep
closets separated for male and female employees,
and provide conveniences to the satisfaction of the
inspector for the employees nsing them;
heat the prcmises throughout and regulate the tem- TCO>lle.atua.
perature so as to be suitable for the work to be
performed therein, and not to be injurious to the
health or comfort of the employees; but in 110 case
shall the temperature be Jess than sixty degrees
Fahrenheit IInless authorized by the inspector in
writing;
ventilate the factory or shop in such a manner as '·cntll.lion.
to kecp the air reasonably pnre and so as to rell-
del' harmless, as far as reasonably practicable, all
gases, vapours, dust or other impurities generated
in the courSe. of any manufacturing process or
handicraft carried on therein that may be injur-
ious to health j
not allow overcrowding while work is carried on O..,rcrowd.
therein so as to be injUl'ious to the health of the in,.
persOIl.') employed therein, the stand,H'd to be al-
lowed being three lHlIldrcd cubic fcet of room space
for each employce;
provide II. wash-room, clean towcls, floap and a suffi- 'W~h:room •.
o Ifll 10k' dr'nkmgClellt supp .r 0 W 10 esome (nn IIlg water and pro- CUTI. olc.
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which shall be at least eight feet distant from any
water-closet or urinal, and also, in the case of a
foundry, shower baths for the emplo;vees; and
(g) if the mallufacturiJlg process carried on in any part
of the premises renders the floor liable to be wet
to such an extent that the health of ally person
employed therein is likely to be endangered see
that ndequfLte mcons are provided for the proper
drnining of such floors.
(2) 'l'lic illspector may require the employer of allY fac-
tory Of shop to provide a sufficicnt numhel· of spittoons and
plncc thc samc in diltel·cnt pnrts of the premises and kcep
the snme clean.
(~) 1n every factol·y or shop wherc an:,-' process is earried
011 by which dllst iR gencrnted mId is inhnlcd by the workers
to all injuriolls extCllt, then fiubject to the regulations, the
ins[)cctor may, if sueh illhnlntiOll Mil by mcehnllical means
be prevented or partially pre\'cntcd, direct that such means
fihal1 be pro,·ided within a l·casonable time by the employer
who shnll be bound so to provide thcm.
(4) Where grinding', polishillg 01· buffillg is cnrried on in
allY fnctory or shop subsection 3 shall apply inespeetive of the
!lumher of persons emplo,yed thereill.
(3) No elllploy~l' shall knowillgly permit or suffer nny per-
son to work in a factory or shop in which food or food pro-
dllcts 01· materials arc manufactnred, stored 01· kcpt fell' sale
or sold, who is affectcd with ptllmonar;y tuberculosis or with
scrofula, or with an~' venereal disease or with any communic-
a.ble skin disease, and every employer shall keep himSelf and
his cmployees in a reasonably healthy condition, R.S.O. 1914,
c. 229, s. 43 (1-5).
(6) 'rhe employer of a factory 01· shop who for thirty days
rcfuses or neglects to comply with the requircmcnts of this
section or with the regulations after bcing notified in writ-
illg ill rcgal·d to the sallie by the ill!';pcctor slmll incur a penalt:r
of not less than $50 1I0r more than $500 nnd in default of pay-
ment shall be liable to imprisoJlmel~t for a period of IIOt morc
than twelve months. RS.O. 1914, c. 229, s. 43 (6); 1918,
c.44,s.15 (1).
(7) 'rhe fJieutcnnnt·Govcruor in Council may make regu-
lations for the more effectual carryillg out of thc provisions
of this section. 1914, c. 40, s. 4.
44.-(1) Evcry employer of an office shall
(a) see that thc officc is kept in a elean and snnitary con·
dition and pl'operly ventilated, heated and lightcd
so as lIot to bc injurious to the health or comfort
of the pcrsons employed therein;
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(0) not allow overcl'Owding so as to be injuriolls to the xo o':~.·
health of the persons employed therein; ",o.·d,ne.
(c) provide a supply of clean towels, soap and a sum· TO~-"h,
cient supply of wholesomc drinking watcl' and pro- ~~~kin/:
pel' dl'inking cups for thc per:;ons employed therein. ~'~~;~,r .nd
(2) \Vhere in an office building the privies, closets or urin- (IfIr~
als or other COIl\'enienees are not sit.uate in that part of the 1", ldinr.
building' occupied by lind undcl' the control of all cmplo~'el'
it shall be the duty of the o\\'l1er, and where such e01l\·l.:l1icnees(·nn,·~ni~nrn.
are situate in that part of the building occupied b,\' and under
the control of 11 sepamte employer, it shall he the dnty of
sueh employel' to keep thc same in good repair and in 11 :-:an-
ital')' condition,
(3) The owner of every office building shall at all times (,I~n .nd
keep the Samc or suell parts thereof as are used ill common ~:~r;r~·n.
by the tenants or occupants thereof and arc undel' his eontl'Ol
in a clean and sanitary condition, and so as not 10 be injur-
ious to the health of persons £'lllployed ill the bllildil1:t 01'
using or having access to the same.
(4) E"cry owner or employer who, foJ' thirty da~'s or for 1""011)',
such extended period lIS the inspector allows, refuses 01' neglects
to comply with the rcquiremcnts of this scetioli after being
llotified in writing in regard to the same by the im;peel01' :-:hal1
incur a penalty 110t cxceeding $500 alld in dcfault of payment
shall be liable to imprisonment for lilly pcriod of 110t more
than twelve months. R.S,O. 1914, e. 229, s, 44.
45. \Vhcl'c all owner is required by or under the IHovisions R""~"l' bl'
of this Act to do anything which as betwecn him and his ~;'n'~'::l f:f"::;'.
tenant it is not his bllt tllC tenant's duty 10 do. he shall be I...ndit"......
entitled to J'eeover hom thc tenant the amount, of all)" expen·
diture incntTcd ill doing it. KS.O. 1914, c. 229, s. 4:;.
46. \Vhel'e two or Illore persons occupy or use tIle same ('ue!lf
room or prcmises as a factory amI employ in the aggregate ~::~~~:dbr
six persons or mOI'e, no one of them employing so many as six. 1<"",,~r~"no.
such rooms or premises shall for the purposes of sections ·n
and 43 be deemed a (<lelol')' to which this l'alt applies. n:.S,O.
]914, c. 229, s. 46.
47. \Vithout the written conscllt of the inspector 110 pllrt Ilr.\.;ol;on.
of 1\. factory shall be kept or used as a bedroom or slecping i::~,i~~:~':
place. R.S.O. 1914, e. 229, s. 47.
48. The pro,·isiolls or seet.ion 47 Sh:lll not nppl~, to n laull_ F.,"~l'\l"n
dl')' in which 110t more than fh'e persons arc employed. n.S.O. i,·,,~~r;,'s.
]914, c. 229, s. 48.
49. No public laundl'Y work shull he done in a I'oom used l"\l,~dry
r I · I·'·· 1 f k· "'<>c .. n"ll"or a s eeplllg or lnng room 01' 111 II room lISC( or coo 1Il)! "', <Io.n. in
. 1 11 S 0 1914 099 49 ,J"Ol'lnr Oror preparl11f! mea s. .'.. _, c. __ ,s. . 11~;n~ ·"",.,.






























50. The provisions of section 49 shall not apply to a female
engaged in doing custom laundry work at her home for a
regular family trade. R.S.D. 1914, c. 229, s. 50.
51. A stable shall not be kept or used under the same roof
as a factory or bakeshop unless there is between the stable
and the factory or bakeshop a sufficient brick or other parti.
tion wall approved by the inspector separating the one from
the other. KS.O. 1914, e. 229, s. 51.
Clothing Manufachtrers.
52.-(1) Every person contracting for the manufaeture
of any garment, article of clothing or wearing apparel or any
part thereof, or giving out the same to be wholly or partially
altered or improved, or giving out for manufacture, altera·
tion or improvement material from which the same are to be
made up or completed, shall keep a written register of the
name and address serially numbered of every person so con-
tracted with or to "'hom any such garment, article or material
is so given out, and of the places where the work is to bo
done.
(2) The register shall at all times be open to inspection by
the inspector, and the person recluired to kcep it shall fuc-
nish a copy of the register to the inspector whenevec demanded
by him. U.S.O. H114, c. 229, s. 52 (1, 2). .
(3) Tn a city having a population of 50,000 or over-
(a) no pcrson shall receive foc manufacture, alteration
or improvcmcnt, any garment, article of clothing
or wearing apparel, or any part thereof or material
from which the same are to be made up or com-
pleted, U11til he has obtained a permit from the
inspector as hereinafter provided;
(b) no person shall let ont for manufacture, alteration
or improvement, any such garment, article of cloth.
ing or wearing apparel, or any part thereof, or
material from whieh the same arc to be made up or
completed, until he has ascertained that the person
to whom the samc is to bc let out has received
such permit. 1919, c. 64, s. 3.
(4) No person shall kllO\vingly sell or expose for snle any
of the garments or articles mentioned ill this section and made
in any dwelling house, tenement house or building forming
part of or ill the renr of a. tenement or dwelling house with·
out a permit from the inspector stating that the place of
manufacture is thoroughly clean and otherwise in a good
sanitary condition.
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(5) Such permit. shall stllte the maximum number of per_Pc,rnillo.
sons allowed to be cmployl.'l:! llpon the premises and sltalillot:':~~~'~:'::
be granted lllltil an inspection thereof has been made by the:~:~nJ'~~~
inspeetol'; and Ihe permit may be reyoked by the inspector be ...,voked.
at lilly lime if, ill his opinion, the protection of the health of
the community or of those so employed IIpon the prcmises
rcndCl's SllCh rcyocation dcsirable.
(6) "Thcn 1lI1y sHch ""arlllelit or article is found by thc Arllclc. in, ,... . undcan Or
inspcctor to be nwde under unclean Ot' \lllhealthy eOllditiolls, unle~~lh)
or llpOH allY premises not cntcl'cd on the reg-isler, hc shall b:r;~~"'" 10
seize and impolllld the f;ame and affix thel'eto a label bearing pnun,Lcd,
the \ronls "unsanitary" printed on a ta~ not less tllllU fonr
inches in len~tll; lind shall immediately notif.v the local
board of health whosc duty it shall be to disinfcct it and
Ihereupon rcmo\'c such label.
(7) '1'he owner of any such garment or article shall be ell- Mliclc.IO
. I 1 f . I b I· . r I I I d Il(l rdurn.dtIl e( a tel' It laS eCll (Ism ecte( to laVe 1. Ie samc rcturne afl.rbelng-
t.o him npon first pnying tllC expensc of slIeh seizurc all(l dis- dl$inftctt>d.
infeet.ioll.
(8) Tf the inspeetot' find~ evidence of Illieican or unhealthy InopeClor
conditions, 01' illfeetiol1s or contagions 'disease present in allY ~~,~r:::'~~r
workshop 01' in :l.Ily tCilement 01' dwel1in~ where allY of the unh~~!lhr
. I . . b r . I d d <:00,,'1'008garmellts or artlC es hel'em e ol'e mrntlolle( arc ma e, altere 10 tooal
or imJll'o\'ed, or in ally goods mallllfactm'ed or in process of ::::Iltof
mannfneture on such premises, he shall forthwith rcport Ihe
f:acls to the local board of health which shall fOl'thwith make
snch 01'(1cr as the public health Illay require, or may condemn
and destroy all sHeh garlllOlts or llI,tieles, 0[' any goarment or
article made, altel'ed or impro,'ed or in process of manufac-
ture under ll11clean or ullSanilary conditions. n.s.o, )914,
e, 229, s. 52 (3-7).
Female Employees-Mode of lVr(/rill{J 1Io,il'.
53.-{J) Young girls and wOlllen in a factory shall. dur- ~'e"'nl..
. k· I I . I· II I '. emplo)",,_mg wor IIlg lOllI'S, WC:lI' t lei I' llllr 1'0 e( or phllted and rer-,Iationa
fastclled securely to their heads or COn filled in a close-fitting:i ~?e::'r~~
cap or net. ~o as to a\'oid eonlilet. with machinery, shafting or hai,.
belting or with the material being halulled.
(2) '1'he manaltel', slLperintend(,llt. fOl'eman or other per-" ,.' ,L, ..c ,,,en ",n.
lion Jt1 chal'g'c shall sec that employees at'e fully notified of
the pro\'isiolls of: Ihis s(!cliol1. H.S.O, l!)l,I, c. 229, s. 53,
:lfachi?ll'ry il~ JIlOtio1k
54.-(1) A child shall not. be allowed to clean any part of C[csnlng:~
the machillel'y in a factory while tllC sallle is in motion. chitd;
(2) A yOl1th, young girl 01' woman shall not be allowed to Youlh,
e1ca.~ any P:J~t of thc machinery ill a factory which is mill-~~~~:'na~.rl
geal'lIlg while the sallle is in 1Il0tion,








(3) A child or a ~"OUlll! girl shall not be allowed to work
between the fixed and tl'a\'ersing part of 1111." self-acting
machine while the machine is in motion,
(4) A child, youth, younJ! girl or wOlllan allowed to clean
or work ill eontra\'el1tiOll of this section shall be deellled to
be employed contntry to the pro\'isions of this Part. n.s.o.
]914, e. 229, s. 5-1.
GlwrdiNfJ .1Iat:hin.ery, Ble.
55. Whenever the inspector deems thlll lUI:" machiner)·,
lIpplianee, matter, or thing in a factory is 11 source of dallJ!er
to the health or snfet:,· of the employees or of persons ha\'illg
llceess to the flletor)', he shnll gi\'e notice in \\Titing to the
employer, requiring' him to take such measures for guarding
!'lleh machinery, allpliancf, matH'!' 01' thin!!, 01' proteclillg the
....afely 01' health of employees Ilnd othcl' persons against donger
therefrom, as the inspector' may think l'e(lllisite llnd a fl'ctory
ill which the employe!' neglects to comply wilh nllY such notice
within the time specified therein, shall be deemed to be kept
so that the safct:,' of the perSOIlS cmployed thCI'cin is endan-
ge!'cd, uns. c. 44, s. 13,
. 56.-(1) III cvery foctol'y
((I) all 1lli11':-'''Cllril1~, \'llIS_ pall", ealildr'ollS, I'cscn'oirs,
wheel nees, r1UIllCS. willer-channels, openilll!i and
doOl'" opellinl! in the floors or Willis. bridges and
dalljZerclls machinery, shafting, or beltinA'. and all
other dangerous strllCtlll"CS alHi plllces shall be as
fnr llS praet ieahle sceurcl)' fenced or ~uflrded;
(b) no mllch illfry ot hcr than stcnm cll:;.!'i lICS shall be
cleaned while in 11I0lioil if the inspector gi\'cs writ-
1(>11 1I0lice 10 thc employer to thnt effect;
(4") 1lI1:" mallCI' or thill~ which the l,iclltfIUillt-Governor
ill Council hy rC1!ullltion rCiwircs to be fenced or
gUllnlc41 shall be s('Curcly and Sllfcl~' ~lI11I'doo j
((1) allY olh('I' IHAller' 01' thill~ which the illspcctol' con"
siders Ihlllj:!'erOlls. and in l'e1!lml to which he gin..s
not icc ill wdrill!! to that effect to the clllplo)"er,
:.;hall lik('lI'ise be :.;ecu!'e1~· (ellcel] or g'wll',led 10 the
slltisfllc!ioll of lhe inspectOl'.
IIp~"I.ll"", (2) 'fhe LiClllellallt-Go\,CI'1l01' in Council lIlay makc 1·~A'llla.
tions pl'cscl'ibill~ the Illllllncr in which 1\1l)' of Ihe nUlllill'S 01'
thillg's 1ll('lllioJlcd ill subscelioll 1 sJ1.111 he fenced or gllllrdt'd.
aud the cl:lSS of fcnee 01' gollaI'd (0 be used 011 llny such Illllehin·
cry or ahout (lny such strLICtllre or pl:lce hi !lily fnetory or
ellh." of factories, Illld for sueh fnl'lher JlI'CCantiollS to he taken
with rCSllCCt to Ihe mnttCnl mentioned ill !illbsection 1 as
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(3) A factol')" ill which a contl"a\'clltioll of this scction ot" (:".tr~.~n·
or thc I'c~l1latiol1s madc thcrcl1nder OCCIlI'S shall bc deemcd 1101.
to be kept so that thc safet.\' of thc pcrsOIlS emp]oye(l therein
is cndall~el'cd. H.S.O. 1914, c. 229, s. f),).
57.-(1) Wherc coal oil, pctroleum, helt7.ine, naphtha, Storn1fof
g-aso]ine or explosi\'es of fl1ly kind 01' an)" eomlmstihle or ill- COlO .NC.
flammable matcrial are kcpt or stOt'cd ill a factor;.' or sllOp
they shall he kept storcd whcn not ill actual usc ill II hlliltl-
il1~ scpnmtc from the othcr parts of thc fllctOt'Y 01' shop, or in
a fireproof eompartmcnt or the factOl',v 01' r-hoJl wltieh shall
be appl'o\'cd of by the inspector.
(2) 'I'hc TJicntcn,lIlt,Go\'el'llOl" ill Council mav Illltl to thc Ut~U in·
. I . l' I . 1 . £1 . II I1n,~mnhl"artlc c;; 11lClttlonC( III S1l lsectlOll allY III 1l1llmll) COl' eOlll- ",",~rinl
bustiblc llla!l'l'inl to \\'hich ]IC dccms it expc(liellt that the Pl'O-~nnodrn~h~:I-1
visiollf; of subsection 1 ShOlllrl appl;.'. and he nwy <1],;0 pre_wlln.by ...·g
'1 I' . f £ I . 1 . 1"Inllons.sel'l)e tIc maXllllum quantIty 0 <HI;" 0 t 11' ,1l't1C es 1ll('lItIOllC(
ill snhscetioll 1 01' in the l'c~\Ilatiolis which llHl)" <It any time
be ill actual Ilse ill thc factoI';.' or shop.
(:~) A factory 01' shop ill whieh it COlttnH'Clltioli of this C:0n1rn,·"n·
seetioll or or all .... l"eg"l1latioll~ llllUlc therelllu]er oeeHrs ~hall be 0"•.
eleellleel to he kl'pt so thnt thc ~af('ty of tlle pel'sollS cmployed
thercin is ('IHlllll12Weel. RR.O. 1!)]4, c. 229, s, ri6,
l:oill'l" hl.~lIl'llIl(·(' (/llcll".~peciiOll,
58.-(1) :\0 boil('l' ill II factor;.', .~ho]l, hakesllOp or office '\nn~~t in,'
b '11' . I I '11' I' 'I~lt<)n"III (1Il~ 01' III ,lilY ot 1('1' JHI (1t1~ Oll Illly Oller prcmlses 01' OOINI
in all)' olhcr phlec 01' in n hi!!'lma,\' 01' 1m;.' other public placc l~~~~o':t
shall be operated 01' m;ed IIllle__s the samc i" in~l1rcd ill somc
boilel' insurance company, registered ill the Departmcnt of
Jllsurallce. or has beC11 inspected within OIlC ;.'cal' by some
pel'f;Oll llllthol'izcd ill writillg b;.' the 1llinist('r of TJaholil',
(2) E\'ery snch boilel' inSIlI'Il11Ce comp;nl;'· ..hall llI11Hllllly 1t.IU[n.
011 the 30th cla.v of xo\,cmbcl', tl'1l1lsmit to the Chicf Inspector, r~.',;":~e:~c
a report of the boilers in Ontario illSlll'Cti by it. and when the corap.n 1••,
insurance is canccllce] thc compally "hall f01'thwith gi\'c notice
thereof to the Chief In~pcelor,
(~) Wh('HC\'CI' tlll~ illSJl~CIOl' is of opillion that 11 boilcr is Di.oontin".
. I ." . I 1 I In,,,~,,,"en
III SHC I pO>lII.IOII, or If; so oeate{ or operate( as to be dan'd••I".OUI.
gerow; to life or property he ma;.', by writtell notice to the
ownel' and employer, and to the person opernting or 1lsing
such hoi leI', direct that the use of the boiler shall bc discon-
tinlled until it lIas been inspccted as pro\'ided in subsection
1 lind a ccrtifiCiltc hM beell given br the ill~pcetor t1wt the
boiler may be safcly opemtcd.
(4) A factory, shop 01' officc building in which a boilcl"F:lI"utof
is Hscd ill cOlltl'a\'Clltioll of the requil'emellts of this section nO"•.eom.
• ' p unce.
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has been given as provided in subsection 3, shall be deemed
to be kept so that the safety of the persons employed in the
factory, shop or office building is in danger.
(5) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Go\'enlOr in
Council, the Minister of Labour may make regulations:
(a) prescribing the qualifications of persons to act as
inspectors under subsection 1 ;
(b) rcspecting the examination of candidates antI the
granting of certificates and the evidence to be
furnished by the candidates as to previous train-
ing and experience and as to sobriety and good
character;
(c) determinirg the periods for which the certificates
shall be granted and the terms upon which they
may be renewed;
(fl) fixing the fees to be paid by candidates upon exam-
ination and for eertificntes and renewals;
(c) prescribing the causes for which a certificate may
be revoked, cancelled or suspended;
(I) fixing the fecs or other remuneratioJl to be paid to
an inspector upon inspection;
(g) assigning the district or locality in which an;y in-
spector is to act.
(6) Nothing in subsection 5 shall apply to the inspection
of any boiler which is insured as provided in subsection 1.
(7) In this section "boiler" shall ha\'c the same meaning
as the expression "steam boiler" in The Stea,1n Boiler Act
bnt shallilot include nor shall this section apply to a boiler,
(a.) used for heating purposes in a dwelling house, not
being part of an apartment house; or
(b) uscd on a farm for agricultural purposes only. 1918,
e. 44, s. 14, part.
Eleva,tors alld Ilaists.
n~eulatio~.. 59.-(1) Subject to the regulations, in every factory, shop
and office building
~;lovalon (a) the opcllings of the hoistway, hntehway and weIl-
and holO1&. hole used for e\·cry power elc\"lltor shall, at each
flool' including the lmscmcnt, be pl'ovidcd with and
protected by good and sufficient tl'ap doors or seli·
closing hatches or, in the ease of an elevator not
operated by hand power, by gates closing automat-
ically not less than 6\'e feet six inches high and
which may be made in sections;
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(b) the sides of the shafts all all floors including the
bascment not guardcd by gates shall be protccted
by ellclosurcs at least six feet high, approved by
the inspector;
(c) where any elevator is enclosed in a tower haviug
walls over six inches thick it may bc providcd
with.!!!! extra operating rope outside the tower;
(d) ill e\'ery casc thc elevator must bc provided with a
lock to sccure the opera ting rope;
(c) where an elevator is operated by hand power the
gates shall not be less than threc feet in height
and shall be automatic closing gates, and thc sides
110t protectcd by gates 'shall be protected by cn-
closures not Icss than four feet ill height approved
by the inspector;
(f) a sign Oil which the word" Daugerolls" in letters not
less than four inches in height is clearly paintcd
shall bc affixed 01' stencilled on the bottom rail of
every gate where it will be plainly visiblc from the
outside;
(g) thc top of every ele,'ator platform shall be provided
with a sufficicnt gnard to protcct the occnpants,
approved b,}' the inspector;
(It) every Cle\'lltor, whether uscG fOl' frcight or passen-
gCl'S, shall be provided with some suitable mechani·
enl device to be approved by the inspcetor whereby
the car or cab will be stopped and held ill case of
accident to the elevator or to the machincry or
npplianccs connccted thercwith.
3473
(2) Thc Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council llIay by rcgula·llecu1'lion.
tion prcscribc such requirements in addition to or ill substi- ~ddj~~~~'ig
tution for thc requirements of subsection 1 with rcspect to re<jui",.
thc usc of clcyators and hoists in factol'ies, shops or officc menu.
buildings, or ill an,}' class of factories, shops 01' office buildinf,,'·s.
RS.O. 1914, c. 229, s. 58 (1,2).
(3) Enr,\' OWller 01' employer who aftcr notice from the Penalt)' for
illspector nses or pcrmits to be used any cleva tor or hoist in f.ontra,·eo
respect of which the pl'ovisiollS of this section arc not com- ,on.
plicd with shall incur a pcnalty of not less than $50 nor more
than $500 and in default of payment thcrcof shall be liable to
imprisonment for any pcrjod not cxcccding twelve months.
R.S.O, 1914, c. 229, s. 58 (3); 1918, c, 44, s. 15 (1).
(4) Unless cquipped with a brakc 01' othel' dcvicc for stOp-Cerlah
ping the bclt and with an automatic dcvicc for stopping it t~i:t~~fOI
at thc top, an clevator or hoist constrnctcd upon the principle to 1M! ued.
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ill 1111." faclol'Y for carrying passengers, or gootls, or freight,
and every owner or employer who uses or permits to be used,
:lIlY such eOlltrj','S'llce not so equipped shall incur a penalty
of not. less than $;""10 nor more than $500 and in deraul~ oC pay-
IIlCIlt. thereof slull be liable to imprisolllllcllt for an)' period
not cxccooillg' t\rcl\"c months and not less than three months,
bllt this shall 110t appI)' to 311 escalator or other like oonlri-
"ance which is 1I0t perpendicular. when Iluch oonLrh'anee
is supplied witb hand-rails at the sidC$ and is 1I0t. other-
wi-.e enclosed and the Chief Illspeetor has certified tbat it is
>iO OOllstrlletNI tlillt it m;l~' be opernted with011t danger to
persons m~ill~ th" ~llIllC,
(,j) The rate of speed of an endlcs.<; belt or any similar
cOlltl-ivmlce shall not exceed the rate of se'·entr·6ve feet.
Jler millutc, 1020, c. 86, s. 2 (1).
(6) Nothill~ in this l';Cetioll slll1ll lake aWlly or intert'ere
with the rowel'S possessed by mUllieipnl eoullcils under 'l'he
M1/.11;.ciWll Act ill respect of hOists or ele\'lItors. R.S,O.1914,
c. 229,'" :i8 (-I).
(I) From and aftel' the 1st day of .lnly, 19H, this scetion
shall appl~' to all boilers exeept those ill 1'('Sldelltinl buildings
other than npartmelll hOlL'iCS. nlld CXCl.'Jlt Ihose IISed for agri-
cultural purpoWi. 1914. c. 40, s. 6.
60.-(1) In en-rr factory. shop 01' officc lmilding there
shall be such IIItllns of pre"ention and protection from fire
alld of extill~ui~hillg fire as the inspectOl.. acting' under the
regulations. directs ill writing.
(2) In every f:l.etor~· and office bnildillj! find ill c"er~' SLIOP
in whieh 1ll01"e than fiftC<!11 persons are employed at. our t.ime
during' the yeM the mnin inllide and outside door;; for. the
use of employees shall open outwardly. and lllly door Icad-
ing 10 or bcin:-: Ihe principal or main elltranee for employees
or Icading to llUY tower stairway or firC-Clleltpe sha.11 not be
holt('c1, halTed or locked al lilly time dlll'il1~ the onlinO'iry nnd
u$1I1l1 working' hOllr'S,
(:1) 'I'he o\\"l1el" of e\'eI'Y faelory. shop or office built.1iug
o\"er two storcys in height, and wherc deemed necessary by
the inspector, Ihe owncr oC C\'cry factol·Y. shop or office build-
ing o\-er one storey in lleit-:ht, shall Ill'o\'idc OIIC 01" more srs-
lelllS of fire escape nnd shall keep the same in g:ood repair




<oj a sufficicnt nnmber of tower stairways with iron
doorways within reaeh of or ha\"illg ea!3~- com--
lIlunicntioll w)th all the working rooms;
~cc, 62, .'ACTQRIES, SlIOI>S, OFfiCI!: BUIl,DlNGS, CIUlp. 275, 3475
(b) a sufficicnt llllmbel' of il'Oll OJ" other Ullinflallll1lable I.on 01" Ull·
e ,'1 f' b'", ,inflll",mabiftlIrc escapes all t lC OlltSI( e 0 t Ie 1ll l lilA" consIst· nrft .",ape•.
illg of stairways with rniHIIg" or, if thc nppro\'al
of the inl;pector is givcll ill writing thell of iron
la(ldel"s; and C\'cry SUdl stairway or laddel' slInll
be cOIlHccted with the interior of the bui1clinl! b:--"
iron or tinned doors or witHlows with imn shllt-
ters, and shall have suitable lnndillj!s at e\"cr:--"
. storey inelndillg" thc attic if thc attic is occupied
as a workl"Oolll, ,U1d the stairways stl1lll slal't. at. a
distance of not more than eight feet from the
g-round or pavement.
(4) The I.Jicllteliallt-Go"ernOI· ill Coulleil Illay mnke rcgn- llegul.l;on•.
lations for the more l'!Tectnal can:--'inl! Ollt of the pl'o,'isiol1s
of this section anr1 for the f1doptioll of ,IllY system of fin>
cseApc in ;;'llbstitntiOIl for those alion mentiolle(l. R.S,O,
HJ14, c. 229, s. 59 (1-4).
(fl) The O\\"lIel' or proprietor of allY flletM:,>", shop or olliee ';'&:l~;'e~,'
building" I'efusilll! or Ilej!lectilll! t.o provide the meallS of safe lioo.
cxit ill casc of firc prescribcd in this section, or by the rCg"Il-
lations made ther'ellIH!N, sbnll incur a pennlty of not les;l than
$:iO nor more than $,500 and ill default of iml11Clliate paymf'nt
of the ;lame ~hill1 he linhle to impl'isol\tIlCllt for a ]It'l'iod of
110t Illore than twclve 1110nth<;, R,S.O, 1914, c, 229, s. ;-,9 (;,);
1918, e, H, s. 15 (1).
(6) A factory, shop or office building" ill which a contra- C;onl",·.n·
\"cntiOil of this section, or o[ nny rC~lIlatioll made theJ'f'lIlH!('l' U"n.
occurs, shall be deemed 10 bc kept so tllnt safet:--' of lhe
persons employed thereill is ell(lang"e,'ccl. R.S.O. 1!H4, c. 2~9,
s. !'i9 (6),
NOTICE (n' ..\CCIPENTS, EXPLOSIONS ,\No DEATHS,
61. "There a fire or accidcnt in a1l\' factory. shop or ollieI' SOI!,coof
b 'II' . bl"'" . 'Iaeel~olloIII l In:; occasIons allY o( l:r 1Il.lury 10 allY person C'lllp oyC( IO!>&fh'en
therein whereby he is prevented from \\'or'kin~ for mor'e thall io lo"ertor,
six days next nfter tlle fire or accident. a notice ill writing",
Form 6, Sehedule n, shall bc sent to the Chieflnsppetor b,"
the employer forthwith after the expiratioll of .slIell six da:---s,
and if speh notice is 110t so sent the cmployer I'hnll illClll' ,1
penalty of not leI'." thllll $101101' more thnn $:10. H.R.O.1!l1·1,
e. 229, s. GO; EllS. c. 4-1. s. 1.i (I),
62. Where Illl explosion oCCllr's in a fnctol'\', shop 01" office SOI,ie".of
b 'll' h . . ' tXpOllon.tlt {lIlg, w cther tillY perSOIl IS IIlJured t!Jel'ebr or HOt. tile
fact of sneh explosion ha"illg" oeelllTNl shall ll(' reported 10
the Chicf Inspeetor ill writ.illg" by the l'mploycr. FOl'1ll 6,
Schedule B. wi,hin twellt:--"·folll' hOlirs next :tfte!" the explosion
lakes pl:tcr, tllHl if snch Ilotice is not .-0 srnt !he elllploycl' shall
inCllr a pcnalty of not less th:llI $10 nor more t.hall :j;:lO, H.S.O.
1914, c. 229, s, 61; 1918, e. 44, s, 15 (1).





























63. "there in a facto!'y, shop or office building fill)' person
is killed from allY calise. or is injured from allY cause in a
manner likely to pro\'e [mal, written notice of the accident,
Form 6, Schedule 13, shall be sent to the Chief 1Jlspector
within twenty-fom hOlll'S after the occut'rence thereof and
if snch notice is not. so sent the employer shall incur a
PCllfllty of 110t less tlUlIl $10 nor more than $30. H.S.O.] 914,
c. 229, s. 62; 1918, c. 44, s. 15 (1).
IUKE-SIIOI'S.
64. E,·cry bakc-shop shall bc cOllstnlctcd and maintained
as to lighth!g. hcating', "cntilation and drainagc in such a
manncr as not to bc dllllgerolls or injurious to the health of
any perSOIl working therein, and shall be kept at all times in
a clean and sanitary condition, and so as to sccnre the manu-
facture and preservation of all food products and 'matcrials
therein ill n go()d and wholesome condition. R.S.O. 19]4,
c. 229, s, 63.
65.-(1) Every bake-shop which is not within the provi-
sions of this Part rclatilll! to factories or shops shall be pro-
vided with a proper washroom Ilnd a snffieient supply of
clean towels and soap, and a closet and other COllvcniellCeS for
the health and comfort of the persons employed therein.
(2) 'I'he washroom, closets and other conveniences shall be
separate from the bake-sllOp and shall be kept clean and in
a. sanitary cOlldition. RS.O. 1914, e. 229, s. 64.
66.-(1) No mlke.shop shall be kept in any basement or
ill any part of a building which is below the level of the street
or road lipan which the bake-shop is situate. .
(2) This section shall not apply to any bakc-shop estab-
lished before the 6th day of :May, 1913. U.S.O. 19]4, e. 229,
f'.65.
67. The sleeping plnccs of thc clllplo~'ccs of cvery bake-
shop shall be scpnrate from thc bake-shop. and 110 pcrSOll shall
sleep in It bake-shop. R.S.O. ]914, c. 220, s. 66.
68. Subsection 5 of scetion 43 nnd section 71 shall apply
to cvery bakc-shop whethcr the samc is or is not a factory or
shop within tIle provisiOllS of this Part relating to factories
and shops. RS.O. 1914, c. 229, s. 67.
69. Eycry hakc-shop. Jlot being' a factory or shop to which
section 60 applics, shall be providc(l with proper mcans and
facilities of Cf'eape ill ease of fire to the satisfaction of the
inspcetor. 11..8.0.1914, e. 229, s. 68.
Sec. 74. FACTORIES, SIlOpS, OFFICE IlUILDIXOS. Chap. 275.
70. No person shall sell, eJipose or olTer for sale bread 01' Sale 01
buns manufactured out of Ontario without the written per- ~'i~~i::~"
mission of an inspector. R.S.C. 1914, e. 229, s. 69. ~f·O~~'::o.
71. Except with the written permission of the inspector No pemn
I II ' 'ff I' towork~nno person s 1a reqlllre, permit or su er any emp oyee In allY Sund~n
bake-shop to work on Sunday, nor for more than twelve hours i2oh~ur~n
in any twenty-four hOllrs, computed from the time when the ex,eept wi:h
I k h
' I . napeeto;aemp oyee commences to wor , nor more t an sixty lOurs 111 permiuion.
any olle week, and a copy of such permission shall be posted
up in a conspicuous place in the bake-shop. H.S.O. 1914.






72.-(1) The proprietor of a barber shop shall not
(a) require, permit or suITer any employee to
therein on Sunday j
(b) open his barber shop or permit the same to be opened
to the public, or carry Oil any business or work
therein at any time between the II0Ul's of twelve
o'clock on Satm'dar night and twelve o'clock all
the following Sunday night.
(2) Every person who contravenes the provisions of sub- ~:,:'t~~;'ef~..
section 1 shnll incur' n pellnlt,)' of 110t less than $20 nor more lion.
than $50. RS.O. 1914 e. 229, s. 71.
OFFENCES AXD PENALTIES.
73.-(1) No perSOIl shall keep a factory, shop or office P~mi ...
h 'Id' I h f f I d I .. danreron,tlI mg so tint t e sa ety 0 persons emp oyc t Icrem IS en- 10 health or
dangered, or so that the health of the persons cmployed ,a(ely.
therein is likely to be injured, and every pcrson who so keeps Pen~1ty.
il factory, shop or office building shall incur a penalty o( not
less than $50 1101' more than $500 or mllY be imprisoned ill the
common gaol of the eouuty within which the offence was com·
mitted for a period of not marc than twelve months. U.S.O.
1914, c. 229, s. 72 (1); 1918, c. 44, s. 15 (1).
(2) The enumel'ntion in this Part of cases in which it is ~:num .....·
declared that wherc an act or omission occurs II. factory, shop ~~o:rr~~l
or office building shall be deemed to be kcpt so that the safety rene.elity.
of thc persons employed therein is endangcred shall not
restrict or limit the A'enernlity of the provisions of subsection
1. R.S.O. 1914, e. 229, s. 72 (2).
74. Evcry person who wilfully makes n false cntry in any Fa1.e
register, notice, cCI·tifieate or document required b~' this Part ..ntrie•. e:c.
to bc kept or served or sent, Or who wilfully mnkes or signs a
false declaration undcr this Act, or wbo knowingly makes use


































of lilly such false entry or dcclaration, shall incul" 11 penalty
of not less than $10 nor more than $100 and in default of
imlllediate payment of such penalty shall be liable to imprison.
mClll for a period 110t exceeding six months. R.s.a. 1914,
c. 229, s. 73.; 1918, c. 44, s. 15 (1).
75. The parent of allY child, youth or young girl employed
ill COlltra\"(~l1tiollof this Part, tllliess such employment is with-
ont the consent, cOllllinlllce 01' wilful default of such parent,
shall for caeh offcnee illCtll' a penalty of not less tllU!1 $10 nor
more thall $50, RS.a, ]0]4, c. 229, s. 74; 1918, c. 44, B. 15 (1).
76. If ally of the l)l'ovisions of this Pllrt, 01' of the regula-
tions, 01' any directions of the inspeetol' are contravened and
110 other penally is herein provided for such contra\'ention
thc offender >lhall ine1ll' a pelHllty of Hot less than $10 nOlO
mOre than $::>0, n.s.a, 1914, e. 229, s. 75; 1918, c. 44, 5.15 (1).
77. Where fl child, ~'ollth 01' young gil'! is, in the opinion of
1he police magistrllte or jl1>1tice, apparently of the age alleged
hy the infOl'lllallt it shall lie 011 the person charged to pl'ove
that the child, youth or young gil'! is not of that age. R.S,O.
1!H4, e. 229, s. 7G.
78. Where 1111 ofTcllce for which an employcr is liable under
this Part has i1~ fact been committ.ed by some agent, servant,
workman 01' other pCI'son such agent, scrvant, workman or
other per,,"Qll shall alfiO be liable to the same penalty or punish-
ment for such o/fellce as if he wel'e the emplo,\'cr. ItS.O.
10]4, e. 229,8, i7,
79. "rhCl'C thc cmployer is chal'ged with an offence against
this P~ll't he shall be entitled, IIpon illformatiOll duly laid by
him, to ha\'C any othcr person whom he alleges tQ be the actual
offender brougl1t before the j10liee magistrate or justice at the
time appointed for hearing' the ellarge; and if, after the com-
mission of the offence hilS bcen proved, the employm' proves to
the satisfaction of tIle police ma::istl'llte or justice that he had
uscd flue rlili~(,llce to enfOl'ce the execution of this Part, and
that stich other PCl'SOIl hUll committed the offence widlO,lIt the
knowledg-e. consent. or eOllllin-mee of the emplo~'er such other
perSOll 1I1il,\' be fillmlllaril~' eOllvicted of snch offence and the
I'lllploycr shall be exempt ft'om any penalty 01' punishment.
I1.S.0. 1914, c. 229, s. 78.
so. Whel'c it appear,l; 10 the s11tisfaction of the inspeetol'
that an employer had used all due diligence to enforce the
eXcclltion of this Part, Illld 11lso by what person ail offence
a::aillst thiil P,ll't \\'Ilfi cOlllmitted, and that it was committed
without the knowledge, consent or eonnh'anee of the employer
nlld ill couU'avention of his ordcrs the inspcctor sll1lll proceed
Sec, 84, ~',\CTORIES, SlIOP;;, OFt-'le," BUlLDINGS. Chap. 275, 31,79
ngnillst thc persoll whom he bclie\'Cs to be the actual oll'endel'
in the first instnllce Illld 110t ligainst the employel', amI ill easc
of Jlis convi~tioll the employer shall bc excmpt from ally pen-
alt;'t' or pUlllshmcnt. R,S.C. 1014, e. 2~9, s. 79.
81. A persoll shnl! 1I0t be liable ill respect of II l'epctition ne~lc.in~
of the salllc ki1ll1 of ofl'cllee j'I'Olll day to day to any Illl'l!er r;~.:u;:,~~~'
pennlty or punishmclIt than thc hig-hest penalty 01' pulti...h-
mcnt fixed by ihis P,1I't for tbe Ofi'('llce except whCl'e,
(n) lhe repctitioll of lhc offcnce occnrs after an infor-
mation has beell Initl fOl' 1he prcviol1s ofTclIec; or
(b) the offence. is olle of employin!t t\m or more childl'(,ll,
youths, yOllll!t !tirls 01' womell contrary to t he pro-
visions of this Pili'!. n,s.O, ]014, c. 229, s. SO.
82. All pCllalties in mOIlC." rcco\'ercd WideI' 01' in purSl1- ·\I,pli(Mi.on
£
"
" '" b 'd" " ,. . 0 l'en.ll,e •.ance 0 t liS· art s 1fI e pm )~. t Ie COJlVICtltlg' po ICC rna~IS-
tmle 01' justice, as the en<;e Illay hc, to the illspectol' who s1l,,11
forthwith pay the same OWl' 10 lIu: Trcasurer of Olltnl'io.
RS.O. 19]4, c. 22D. s. 81.
83.-( I) All pl'oseclltiollS lllldel' this J'ur! ma,\' be brong-ht PrMe,utiolls
and hcnnl bcfot·c a police magistratc 01' any t\l'O justices ill ~~ceoJUN!
and for thc COUllty, district or place whcl'c thc offencc was .
committed; lind snye where othenvise provided by thi.... Act
The SI/.//l.IIl(lry COIlIJ;clioll.~ Ad shall ;lpply thereto, He,'. SIRl.
c. 121.
(2) 'l'hc information shall be laid withiu t,,·o months, or Limitation
where the offence is punishable at discrctiOll by imprisolllllent ri~~~l(leu.
within three months, aftcl' the oll'cncc hns come to j he kilO\\"-
led::e of thc inspector, 01' \l'h~re the inspector has g'i\Cll notice
to the offender to l·cmed." thc mattel' whieh is illle}!cd to be an
ofTellcc against this Part, with ill I.hl'ce mouths aftel' the expiry
of the time gi\'cn by the notice to ]'emedy the same.
(3) Jt shllll be sufficient to allcge Ilmt a fncto!'y, shop or A.lIegation
III
"
'" 'f I III b old' "" utaf.CIOcro ec }\II ( llIg tS a actory, SlOp 01' 0 cc 1ll lIlg Wit IIIl t Ie .hop 01" 0111"';
meaning of this I'at·t. buildi.g.
(4) It shall be sufficient 1.0 state the nnme of the ostensible Stale",enl
employcr or the firm name by which the employer is usually ::~eof
known. R.S.O. 1914, e. 229. s, 82. emplorec.
84. Penalties recovered under this Act shall be paid by POl'ment
the convicting" magistrate to the inspector or to the Crown ;;~~rJ,•.
attorney, alld shall be paid ovcr by the inspector or the Crown '
attorney liS the cnsc may be, to the Chicf Tnspector alld ac-
counted for to the Trcasurcr of Ontario. .ID1S, e. 44, s. 15 (2),
part.


























85. In all cases between employer and employed or their
rClwcsenativcs where liability for damages arises by reason
of any ,·jolation of this Part the liability shall be subjcct to
the limitations containcd in 2'hc 11'orkmell's Compensation
Act. RS.O. 19U, c. 229, s. 83.
PART n.
MUN'ICIl'AI. D\·-L.,\WS AS TO CLOSING OF snops.
86.-(1) Tn this section alld ill uny by-law passed there-
under:
(a) "Shop" shall mean a building Or portion of a build·
ing, booth, stall or place where goods are exposed
or alTered for sale by retail, and barbefll' shops;
but shall not include a place where the only trade
or business carried on is that of a licensed hotel or
tavern, victualling house or refreshment house;
(b) "Closed" shall mean not open for the serving of any
customer.
(2) Nothing in this section or in any by-law passed under
the authority thereof shall render unlawful the continuancE'
ill a shop after the hour appointed for the closing thereof, of
any customers who were in the shop immediately before that
hOllr, or the sening' of such customers during their continuo
anee therein. RS.O. 1914, e. 229, s. 84 (1.2).
(3) 'l'he council of a cilY, tOWI1 or \'illage may by by-law
require that during the whole or any part or parts of the
year all or any class or classes of shops within the munici-
pality shall be closed, and remain closed on each or uny day
of the week at llnd during any time or hours between seven
of the clock ill the afternoon of any day and five of the clock
in the forenoon of the next following day, but no such by·law
"hall be deemed to apply to the sale of fresh fruit. R.S.O.
]914, e. 229, s. 84 (3); 1920, c. 86, s. 3, part.
(4) 1f :111 application is presented to sneh council praying
for the pnssill~ of a by-law requiring the closing of any class
of shops situate within the municipality, and the e(luncil is
satisfied that such application is signed by not less than three-
fourths in IIlunbel' of the occupiers of shops wiLhill tile muni-
cipality belollgil1J! to the class to which stich application
relates, the council shall, within onc month after thc presenta-
lio1l of s\lch application, pass a by-law giving effect thereto
and requiring all shops within the municipality belonging to
the class specified ill the application to be closed during the
Sec. 86 (11). FACTORIES, SHOP3, m'FICE llUiLDINOS, Chap. 275. :1481
period of the year and at the times and hours
subsection 3 as are named in the application.
e. 229, s. 84 (4); 1914, e, 2, Sehed. (36),
mentioned in
R.S.O. 1914,
(5) If an application is presented to the council of n city. ~o,,!l'ulir,.
town or village praying' fol' the passing of a by-I:'l\\' reqniring ~,,":~~~~"r
the closing of Ilny class of shor!s situate within the llIullicipali- -:,:?,.~1,.
ty, and the council is satisfied that sneh application is signed by holidRY,
not less than thl'cc-qunrlel's in number of the occupiers of shop;.;
within the municipality belonging to the class to which snch
application relates, the council shall, within one llIonth aftel'
the pre~l1tatioll of such application, pass a by-law ~ivill:!
effect thereto and requiring all shops within the llIunieipality
belonging to the class specified in the application to be elo>;ed
and remain closed on one particular day of the wcek duril1~
such time or hours between twelve-thirty o'clock noon and
fi\'e of the clock of the fOl'enoon of the next following day
and during Stich periods of the year as arc named in the
.applieation. 1921, e. 76, s. 6; 1925, c. 70, s. 2.
(6) If the applicatiol1 is delivcred to the clel·k of the COUIl- f;~~$~f~ap.
eil it shall bc dccmed to have been prescnted to and received pli.&tion.
b:)' the council.
(7) The coullcil of e\'cI'Y township shall, with rcspect to Po",e'i,"of
any portion of such township designated in the by-law. ha\'e ~~~'~;i1;~
all the rights and powers eonferl'ed by this section 011 the
council of a city, tOWI1 01' village, and IIllly pass by-laws whieh
shall apply only to that portion of the township so desigl1ated.
(8) The eoulleil may by by-law makc regulations as to the negu~R;ion~
form of the application and as to the e,'idellce to be pl'o(hlCed:~~opr':~iof
respecting the proportion of persons signing' the same and Rpphoat,on•.
as to the classification of shops for the purposes of this sec-
tion, and it shall not be compulsory npon the coulleH to pass
such by-law unless and until all such I'egulations haye been
duly observed.
(9) Every such by-law shall take effect at a date namcd CommeOei!'
therein, being 110t less tllan olle 1101' more thaJl two wecks aftel' ~~bl~:a~ton
the passing thcreof, and shall beforc that datc be published of by·I.", •.
in such manner as to the council passing thc by·law may
appear best fitted to insure the publicity thereof.
(10) A council shall not repeal a by-law pll.';sed plll'SlIallt to Condition.
subsection 4 except as pro\·jdcd in the next following subsee. of rep"'1.
tion.
(11) If at any time it is madc to appeal' to the satisfllction Idem.
of the council that more than one-third in number of the
occupiers of shops to whieh ally by-law passed by the council
under the authority of subsection 4 relates, or of any class of
sneh shops, arc opposed to the continuance of such by-law





























Chap. 275. F,ICTOHIES, SIIOI'S, OFFICI:: llUiLDINOS. Sec. 86 (11).
so fal' liS it affects such class; but allY such repeal sllall not
alfeet the powel" of the council to thcl'cnfter pa.ss another by-
lal\" under allY of the jll'Oyisiolls of this section.
(12) A shop ill which t."ades of two 01' more classes 1rc car-
ried Oil shall be closed fol' tlle purpose of all such traoes duro
ing the hours ill which it is by filly such b~'·law required to be
closed for the purpose of that onc of such tradcs which is thc
pt'illeipal trade eanicd on ill such shop,
(1:1) A pharm,lccutieal ehcmist 01' drug-gist shall IIOt, nor
shall Il1l)' occupier of, or person cmploycd ill or about II shop
in allY \'illnge or township be liable to nny penaly or punish-
mellt unller nny such by-law for supplying' ll1edicine~ drngs
or medical appliances after the haul' appointed by sneh b~'­
lll.w for the closing of shops; but nothing' ill this subsection
shall autllOrizc auy persoll to keep open shop nftcr Ilint honr.
(14-) i'\otllingo ill any sncll by-law shall 1'C)](ler the occupier
of allY prcmises liablc 10 any pcnnlty or punishmellt for sup-'
pl.\'illg' 1In,\' fIl,tiele to nn~' perSOll lodging' in snch prcmises, or
fol' supplyill!! all:'- article l'cqllil'ed for immcdiate use b~' rca·
·~Oll of nny emcrgency arising f!'Om sickness, ailmcnt or death,
01' fOl' supplying' or scllillg' alJ~' al,ticle to any perSon for use
on or ill 01' abollt at' with rcspcct to allY st.eambOflt or sllilins
\'essel which at the time of such sllpplyiug 01' selling is cither
willI in or in the immediate Jlei~hbourhood of the municipal-
ity ill whiell thc pI'emifles al'e sit uate, 01' for usc by or with
rcsp<!Ct to filly !ICrSOn employed or ell gaged 011 or being a
pas.<;cllgcr on or b:r an~' such steamboat 01' saililll; \'cssel; but
uothillg' ill this subsection shall authorize nny person to keep
0PCII shop aftcl' the llonr appoint.ed by sllch by-law for the
closing' of shops.
(lG) A by-Ill\\" pas.<;cd by the council of n township for the
c10sillg of all or any class or classes of shops may as to 1111)'
or all of its terms mal pro\'isiolls, differ ftom IIny othcr by·law
passcd by the S1\lI1e cOllllcil for the closing of all or allY class
or classes of shops ill any other desig'IHltcd part of t.he same
10WIlsllip,
(16) Notwithstalldil1~ that thc occupiers of lilly class of
shoJls requi,'cd to be closed b)' a b)'-lnw passcd nuder the
prO\'isiolls of subsectioll 4 may llot ha\'e presentcd all appli-
cation fOl' the plls.~ins of such by,lnw e\'cry such by·law shall,
Ile\'CI'thc]('ss, be \'Itlid lind effcctual as rcspects any other, alld
til(' f)rcllpi'~I'S of nllY othel' clw~" of shop" thcI'cby ]'cq\lit:ed to
he closcd ill eonfol'lllity witll nny IIpplicatioH in that behalf
made ai' pl'(,SClltCll to the eOlllleil by the ptcseribcd numbcr of
occupiers of sneh lnst mentioned elns.~,
(17) 'file onus of proving that lUI application in compli-
ance with subsection 4 was not prescnted by the pl'e.'ieribed
Sec, 86 (20), ~'ACTORIBS, SIIOPS, m'Flcg BUILDINOS. Chap. 275. ~"183
number of the occupiers of allY class of shops shall be upon
the persOIl asscrting that such applieatiou was not so pl'e-
scntcd,
(18) 'Vhcre an offenec fOl' which thc occupicr of a shop is A\W'ltO;
I" b d . ""rvan\IOJa Ic UII or 3l1~' such by-law to allY penalty 01' pUlll.~hlllClltl"'lIableIO
has in fact becn committed by some agent or servant o[ such p..nally.
occllpici' such agent or servant shall be liable to the snmc
penalty or punishment as if he wel'c the oecupicr.
(19) 'Yherc the occupicr of a shop is chargcd \\·ilh all £'owe~"r
IT " I 'II b "I oeeup,erlOo encc agamst ilIly sllch by-law IC s la c cntltle(, IIpon uempl him·
in [ormation duly laid by him. to have any other persoll whom ~.i~fli~~ ';'"
he alleges to be the actual offender brought before the cOllrtarrlUaJ
at the time appointed [or hearillg the charge; and'if, atter O en .. r.
thc commission of the offence has been pro\'cd, the occupier
pro\'cs to thc satisfaction of thc court that he has used dne
diligellee to en[orce the exccution o[ thc IH'ovisions of the by-
law, and that such other perSOll committed the o/fcnee without
bis knowlcd~e, consent or cOllnivance, snch othel' persoll Illny
bc summaril~' convicted of such offence and shall bc liable to
the same pcnalty or punishment as if he wcrc the oecnpier,
and the occupiCl' shall bc excmpt [rom any pcnalty or punish-
mcnt.
(20) 'rhe provisions of The MUllicipal Act as to thc Jlenal- ~[un;<;il,al
" I"' b" If t " 'b I I Aelloapp1r·tICS Wlie I may e lmpOSe( or COli ra\<elltlon 0 y- aws all(
the rccovcry thereof shall apply to by-laws passed ulldcr lhis Re~. SIU.
section. R.S.O. 1914, c. 229, s. 8-1 (5.19), c. ~33.













Asphalt P:Wing. Cork, Brick and
Flooring Plants.
Auger Factories.
Automobile Factories and Sup·
plies.
Awnings, Dllnds. Curtains and
Salls.
Axle and Spring Factories.
Bakehouses and Bakeshops.
13akcrs' and Confectionery ]\la-
chiller)' and SUllplles.














Duat and Canoe Factories.
Doiler Factorlcs.
Uolt lind Nut Factories.
Book·blndlng Factorlcs.



















Carriage Goods (Iron) Factories.





























Collar alld Cun: Factories.
Collection Dox l<~actories.
Concrete Works.























Electrical Power and Dlstrlbu,
ling Stations.
Electrical Supplies and Fixtures.
Electrotype l<'oundrles.





Explosives nnd Powder Plants.

















Galvanized and Pressed Iron
Work Factories.





Granite and Stone Works.
Greenhouses.

























Laundry Machinery and Sup-
plies.
Laundry, DIning and Washing
CrYSlal Factories.
Lead Pipe and Shot Factories.
Leather Goods Factories.



















l\lInce Meat and Condiments.
Mirror Factories.
Moccasin Factories.
Motor Cycles and Supplies.








Oil Storage and Pumping Dlstrl,
buting Stations.




































































Spice and Coffee Mllis.







Stone, Marble Crush Ing and
Grinding Works.
Stoves, l<'urnaces and Miscel-
laneous.
Straw Works.








































R.S.O. 1914, c. 229, Schcd. A j 1918, c. 44, Sched.




HF.G1STt:U o~' CUII.I,Hf;X, YOUTHS ",-Xll YOUXG GUlI.S E~IPI.On;D IX THIll
FACTORY UXIlt:!1 "THt: FACTOny, SIlOP ... ,,0 Of'~'J(.:k: BUIl.IlI.'l;G ACT."
Under The Factory, Shop {llld Q1Tice lluildinf} Act the word "child"
means a person under the age 01 fourteen years; the word "youth"
means a male of the age of fourteen and under the age of sixteen
years: the expression "young girl" means a girl of the age of fourteen
years and under the age of eighteen years; the word "woman"
means a woman of eighteen years of age and upwards; and the
word "parent" means a parent or guardian of, or a person having
the legal custody of, or the control over. or having direct benefits
from lhe wages of a child, )'outh or young girl. See s. I. clauses
b. 1, p, q and t".
Columns 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5 to be filled up by the employer before
a child, youth or }'oung girl Is allowed to work.
--
I I 2 I " -,
, 0 7
RE:\IARKS
Wh~n • ~="Agc of ~~ ,. .. .m-
Name of child, l>loy.-d ,nSC1"1 in Ih"column Ol'IOO';C~ hi.
Child Name of Hesidence Date of Nature youth f>T h .... nam~.'Tdl,"
youth or Parent of Parent first of 0' Whn a r<>unR girl
young 0' 0' employ· employ- yOUll.!: !>('CO""" a wOmanwi,hin Ih "'.... "inR
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RECI6TEIl 010 'VO~IE:-; o~· 18 Y~:AIIS 010 ACI;: .\~'O UI'W,\1l0S E:>ll'l..On;J)
IX 'fillS F,\CTOltY.
Under Tile FaetlJry, Sllop and Office Building Aet the worJ "Child"
menlls a person under the age ot tourteen years; the word "Youth"
means a male of fourteen, and under the age of sixteen years; the
expression "Youn&, Girl" means a girl of fourteen years and under
the age of eighteen years; the word "Woman" means a woman or
elghteen years of age and upwards, and the word "Parent;" means
a parent or guardian of. or a person having the legal custody of.
or lhe control OVH, or having direct benefit Cram the wages of the
child, )'outh or young girl. (Section 1.) Clf,lllSeS b, I. P. q and ".
1 2 3 , 5
RI;1\.IARKS
Date of first Nature or When a wOman ,- '0
Namc Rt'sidcllct employment cmployment employed in_t in Ih;, columopposite h.... name"l.dt."
RS.O. 1914, c. 229, Schcd. B, Form 2.




RroTl:lTER OF TilE CIIII.DRE:01, YOUTHS, YOUNO GIRLS A:fD WOllEN EM-
PLOYED 1:0; TillS FACTORY 0:0; A:';"\' DAY }'OR A LONGER PERIOD TRAN
IS ALLOwt:D BY "Tin; FACTORY, Snop _\NII On'ICE BUlLDINO ACT."
Dates when em- Name of child, Time of Time of Total of
ployed (or a longer youth, young the day the day hours Nature
period, etc. girl or woman whenem- when em- employ'd of em-





RS.O.1914, c. 229, Sched. B, Form 3.
3490 Chap. 275. FACTORIES, SHOPS, OFFICE DUlLDING3.
FORM ...
(Beclion lS.)
Tutl l<~ACTOJlY, S1.l0P ANn OI'YICE BUILlIlx;'O Am.
,
Form 4.
Factory to which Thill RegIster
Applies.
1. Name (It any) of factory
Situate In
Post Office to wlllctl. letters
for this factory are to be
directed.
2. Nature of work carried on.
3. Nature and amount of moving
power:
(n) Steam-engine of about
IniUcated horse-power. of
which horse-power Is
cmplo)'cd in this factory.
(ill Water wheel of about
indicated horse-power, of
whIch horse-power Is
employed In this factory.
4. Clock.
'5'. Name of the occupier and
employer.
(Signature of occupier or agent)
To the Oceupler and Employer
in This Factory.
I hereby give you notice that
the clock named under heading
No.4 on this page Is the clock
b:y which the hourtl ot employ-
ment and Umes a.lloWlld for




R.S.O. 1914, c. 229, Schoo. B, Form 4.
FORM 5.
(Section 35.)
THE FAC'rORY, SIIOI' Al'i"lJ OFFICE Bun.DI:;'O AC'C.
NOTICE.
It shaH not be lawful for a child, youth, young girl or woman to
be employed for more Ullin ten hours In one day, nor more tllan
sixty honn In anyone week, unless a dftrerent a.pportlonment or
the houI'll or labour per day has been made for the sole purpose or
giVing a shorter day's work on Saturda.y.
In every factory the employer shaH alloW every child, youth and
every young girl and woman therein employed not less than one
hour at noon or each day for meals, but 8uch hour shall not be
counted as pan of the time herein limited 8.6 respects the employ-
ment or children, youlh6, young girls and women.
Form 5. J'ACTORfES, SHOPS, Ol"J'lCE DUILDINOS•. Chap. 275. 3491
Notice of the hours between whlch children, youths. young girls
or women are to be employed shall be made In such form as may be
required by the regulations made In that behalf by the Lieutenant-
Governor In Council, and shall 00 signed by the Inspector and by
the employer, and shall he hung up during the period affected by
such notice In such conspicuous place or places In the factory as
the Inspector requires.
In accordance with the foregoing provisions of The Factory
8hop and Office Huil/lino Act. It Is hereby notlfled to all concerned
tbat the hours between which children. YO\lths, young girls anll
women arc to be employed In thl8 factory are as follows:
Total hours
each lIay







Total of bours tor the week .
Dated this day or .
(Signature of Employer or .Agent.) .
(Inspector's Signature.) .
R.S.O. 1914, c. 229, Schcd. B, Form 5.
3492 Chap. 275. FACTORIES, SHOPS, O).'FICE BUILDINGS.
FORM 6.
(Sections 61-63.)




You are hereby notified pursuant to aectlon 61 (or (l,t t/ie cose
mov be) of The Pac/arl!o Shop and Office Ruilding .Act of the happen-
Ing of an accident In the factory hereunder mentioned, whereof tbe
following are partlculars;-
1. Name of pe1'8on Injured (or killed).
2. Factory In which accident happened.
3. Date of accident.
4. Age of person Injured (or kllled).
6. Residing on street In the of
6. Cause of Injury (or death).
7. Extent of Injury.
8. Where Injured or killed person senl
9. Remarks.
nated this day of
(Signature of Employer or Agent.) .
R.S.O. 1914, c. 229, Scbed. B, Form 6.
FORM 7.
(8ecHon J7.)
Tul': FACTORY, SIlOP A:'i"D OfFICr. BUn-DING ACT.
TO •.......
( Factories Inspector.)
Pursuant to section 17 of The Factory, Shop and Office Building
Act. I hereby give notice that I have begun to occupy a factory
as undermentloned:
Name under which the business is carried on .
Name of the factory .
Locality of the factory ...................................••......
Address to which letters are to be addressed .......•..........•••
Nature of tbe work.............. . .
Nature and amount of moving power .
Dated this day of
(Occuplcr or Agcat.)
RS.O.1914, c. 229, Sched. B, Form 7.
